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Hney's Spat 
Halts Senate 

Indians Save 
Sole Survivor 

Of Air Crash 

Insull's Lawyers Map Gilmore Johnson Win Decision 
Campaign to Keep u.s.' . Untermyer Vigorous 

In Defense of Stock 
Market Control BUI 

Flyer Dies Leaping From '~I: 
Officials From Action Over Jacobson, Reynold~ m 8th Cockpit Just Before Plane 

Hurtles Into Rugged Peak Caustic Debate With 
Clark Over 'Libels' 
Reacbes Crcscendo 

WASHIGTON, April 5 (AP)-A 

Qual'JOCl betwoon Huey Long and hls 
Democratic colleagucs or the senate, 

Found Wandering 
Dense Jungles In 

Colombia 

In 

CALI, Colombia, April 5 (AP) -
BO bitterly worded that 0. move was Primitive Indians searching to~ 

afoot to expunge the debate from treasure found Newton C. Marshall 
the record, tonight had arrested all of Milwaukee, Wis., alive today, the 
~outlne business ot that branch of sale survivor of an airplane acel. 

congress. dcnt March 10 in the Bollvar·Valle 
It had Its InCol) tlon in mildly department whiCh tool( a reported 

eaust1c exchanges In a senato com· toll ot five Ilves, an offiCial 8ll' 

millee hearing In tho morning. It nouncement said. 
~wclled by surges on the senate Completely Exllsusted 
tloor during the afternoon nnd Weak and III, Marshall had wan· 
reached a cl'escendo tonight In tall<s dered tor wooks through tbe dense 
of fight, blood and dying. jungles of that mountainous region. 

Others Sharpshoot Escaping wi th his lito from the 
In It was Involved the tousle hair. wrecked plane, Marshall was saved 

ed Long, hoarse voiced from shout. just In time from a terrifying death 
In thn "junglo hell" from which few 

ed debate ; thc tall fighter, Harrison whlto men \lave ever emel'ged alive. 
ot Mississippi; and stocky battler, 
Clark ot MIssourI. Others joincd In 
the sideline sharpshOoting fl'om time 

Marshall was completely exhaust· 
ed and found It a lmost Impossible 
to talk when he wo.s located by a 
tribe ot Indians called the Guaqer. to time, 

Too Immediate Incentive for os, famed tor the use ot polson ar' 
Long's present fight was 11ls objec· 
tlon to the administration's nomina· 
tion of D. D. Moorc as In ternal col· 
lector for Louisiana, 1\'[001'0 being 
an anti·Long organization man. Us· 
Ing this as a springboard, Long reo 
opened his attack agaInst the Roose· 
velt administration, both In the sen· 
ate finance committee hearing and 
on the floor. Particularly Long's at· 
tack was directed at the Democratic 
lea<lel'8 In the senate, stili more spe· 
clflcally against Senator 1Iarrlson. 

Salient Point. 
The salient point ot the fight to· 

day lnoluded: 
Tho adVice to Long by Clarl< that 

"tJ,e easIest way to stop thcsc libel 
BUlts Is to quit lying about them 
(people)." 

Clark's charge that Long "hid 
un~er the bed" when the WOL'ld war 
was declared. 

Long's charge that Harrison had 
ridden Into office "on the back" ot 
tormer Senator Vardaman or Mis· 
slaallllll and then ran agaInst him 
for tho senate. 

Said Long: 

rows In years gone by. 
IdentlflC'.ation 

The Scadta airline, which owned 
the plane, rushed a physician and 
nurse from Cali aboard a special 
plane, and two employes of the com· 
pany were sent from Bogota to the 
region where Marshall was report· 
cd located. 

Identification was officially made, 
tho announcement slated, through 
papers and the passport w hlch ~he 
man was carrying. 

\Vord was Immediately Bent to 
the Choco·Paclflc company, ono of 
the largest platinum producers In 
the world, ot which Marshall was 
manager, and a gl'OUP of officials 
left at once for the BoUvar de· 
partment to mcet him. 

Six Apply For 
Posts on Board 

University Election To 
Fill 3 Vacancies On 
Publications Unit 

ISTANBUL, AprJl 5 (AP)-Samuel 
Insull's lawyers mapped their cam· 
palgn today for keeping tho aged 
tormor utflities executive out of 
tho hands of American ' authorilles. 

They Indicated an Intention of ex· 
erclslng all rights under the law 
In this direction, Including repre· 
senlatlons to the councU ot state 
and even to the Turkish parliament 
In a hope of obtaining a. cassation 
(annulment) court decision against 
tho government·s extradltlrm order. 

If these efforts faU, an appcaJ will 
be made to the British govel'nment 
on the 74 year old fugitive's behalt 
because he Is a native ot England. 

Two Killed In 
Revolt Staged 

By Bolivians 

Military Cadets Make 
Surprise Attack On 

Police Stations 

LA PAZ, Dolivla, April 6 (AP)

Two women were killed In a short 
lived revolution of a group of mili

tary carleta here today. 

The cadets made a surprise attack 
on poJ[:le stations, occupying them 

and flrmg at Carabineers trom the 
wlndow~ of the buildings. For sev
eral hOllrs a vIrtual battle raged in 
the streets. 

Gen. Joe Lanza, appointed chlet ot 
the La Paz garrison, visited the 
headquarters ot the revollers and 
talked them into a peacefUl surren
der. 

The revolt started at dawn and 
appeared to be well·organlzed. Fir· 
Ing continued most of the morning, 
causing all busilless houses to close. 

When Gencral Lanza decided to 
interview the ieadel's of the revolt, 
he wcnt to their headquarters with· 
out any escort. 

After discussing the situation with 
the leaders, Lanzo. Induced them to 
sun'ender and he led them persona.l· 
Iy back to the mUltary school. A 
few minutes later a group ot cadets 
who had occupied the central pOlice 
station surrendered Ilnd also march· 
ed back to the school. 

"Tllere are two ways ot beLng a. 
friend . One Is to get your (l'lend In 
trouble, stick him In the back aud 
drink Ills blood. '1'he other Is-" bu t 
Long was halted by the chair at thts 
pOin t on a demand to abide by the 
.rules or scnato debate. 

'1'he two women killed wcre walk· 
Ing along tho street when tho tiring 
began and were unable to reach a 

Six petitions for nomln.allon ot point of sa.(ety. 

"Infamous }'a1sehOOtl" 
A 8ecOnd near flatie combat oc· 

curred In the heal'lng, tn which Ed· 
ward Rlghtor, attorney tur Mool'e, 
and Long clashed In an exchange. 
In It Long said "that's ,Ul Infamous 
falsehood." Rlghtol' !"etorLed tltal 
"you wouldn't s",y Ihat If th~m 

weren't a lot ot po!lce!llen around," 
and Long replied : 

students to the board of Student Aflel' the revolt was put down 
Publications, Inc., W~I'C LUI'ned In a.tl ~hOrtly atter noon store:. and banks 
the oince of Prof. }o'l'ank L. Mott, again opened for buslncss. 
president of thc board yesterday. The government said thal the sit· 

Petitions l'ecPived W~I'C lhose of: uatlon was completely nonnal to· 
Richard C. 'rayn', A2 of Fairfield; nlll'ht and tnat rul the districts of tho 
Edward t,. Dolly, 1,1 of Hock tsland, republic were quiet. 
Ill.; At·tllur M. RarnoR, A2 or Eagle 

Tragedy Mars 

Iowa Supreme Court Day Trial 

State's Higbest Court 
Judges Announce 

Winners 

Prof. Percy Bordwell ot the college 
at law. 

FoI1owlng the Induction, the cor
nerstOne or tho lAw Commons, new 
law dormitory, W9.8 laid, with Stan-
ley 1>1. Corbett, L3 at Sioux City, 

John A. Gilmore of Iowa City and acting au master or ceremonies. 
Merle II. JohnSOn Of Marshalltown Jessup Speaks 
were awarded a deciSion over Arthu~ preSident Walter A. Jessup, 
H . Jaco·oson or Waukon and Harold spread the first trowel ot mortar, 
F . Roynolds of Dubuque, hl the saId that the law college of the Unl
eighth annual Supreme Court day verslty or Iowa was the oldest west 
trial, In tbe house chamber at Old of the· Mississippi, and that It was 
CapitOL yesterdaY afternoon. only right that It should tollow In 

Who 

The deCision was announced at a the stens ot Yale, COrnen, and Mlch
banqu~t In Iowa Union last nlght,\ Igan In the new consciousness ot 
the cOncluding event ill the annuall law students living togethe~, and be 
program. 

Two Years of Elimillation 
These tour men, senIors In the col

lege at law, earned the right to par
tiCipate In the trial through twO 
years vi elimination contests and 
through high scholastic standing. 

The deCision was reached by the 
nine justices of the Iowa supreme 
court Who served as judges. They 
are: ChlElf Justice George Claussen, 
Justlcn K G. Albert, Justice J. W. 
Anderson, .Justice M. F. Donegan, 
Justice W. D. Evans, Justice J, W. 
Kindig, Justice J. W. Klntzlnger, 
Justice ROo F. Mftchell, and Justice 
T, S. St~vens. 

Question Presented 
The case whlc1, was argued this 

year Wall appealed trom the univer
sity coul'l, presided over by Prof. 
Mason Ladd Of the college ot law. 
The que~tlon whclh the attorneys 
presen/eJ to the judges tor their dc
clslon 'Vas: \Vill the court ot equllY 
compel tho directors Of the Foster 
Bicycle companY to declare divi
dends In fa VOl' of the preferred 
stockho:ders from the surplus liquid 
assets or the company, or will they 
be aJlowed to use this sum for the 
readaplation of the factory In ordor 
to manufacture ~01Tl~ additional 
product'l 

The house chamber of Old Capi
tol, thi! location of the "supreme 
court," was filled to C81>aclty. 

Coif Initiation 
Supr~mo Court day opened with 

the Induct[on or the seven new 
members Of the Order of tho Coif. 
The seven senior law students who 
were Initiated were: John C. Bulle:, 
ot Des "Moines, F. Arnold 1IaU111 of 
Buffalo Center, Mr. Gilmore, Mr. 
Jacobson, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Rey
nolc'Ul, :l.nd J. Harold Saks of Coun
cil Blufts. 

Each ycar ono honorary member 
Is eleC'.ed to tho Ol'der of the Colt. 
Justice Kindig of the IOWa supreme 
court rccch'ed the distinction this 
yeal·. 

I{eye to New J\lemberli 
Dean Eugene A. Gilmore ot the 

college or law presented the tradi
tional gold key to cach or the ne\v 
membel s, at the Cl08e ot an Impres
sive ceremony. He wus assisted by 
Jusllce' Stevens, J ustlee AI bert, and 

the pioneer In the new movement 1n 
the m1d,Jle west and west. 

Dean Gilmore, the second speaker, 
expl'essed his bellet that the Law 
Common1 would take care at the 
time apent by the student outside of 
the classroom, which Is 80 per cent 
ot his school lite. He quoted WOod
row Wilson 1n saying, "The only 
time to get all. Idea Into a student's 
head Is trom 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.-the 
rest ot the ttme he Is on his guard." 

Baker Aids 
Asserting that he was a workman 

rather than a scholar, George 'J'. 
Baker, chairman of the state boaI'll 
at education, spread his trowel ot 
mortar.· He declared that this ex
pansion ot the Iowa campus was 
highly pleasing to him. 

"The state board ot education 
wishes to attract superior eqUip
ment to the University Of Iowa," 
said H~nry C. Sohull, lawyer mem
ber ot the board, "but more than 
that It wants to attract men and 
women ot superior learning nnd 
high Id~als to the teaohlng stnff." 

J . C. Mabry, president or the 
State P-ur association, declared that 
Institutions like the Law Commons 
"do not just happen, but l'opreMont 
the vlsioJls and (cleals o·C farsighted 
merl and women." 

Chief Justice Claussen recom
mended that aU law students wish
Ing to he successful In their protes
sian, should develop "wiIldOUl, 
knowledge, and understanding" by 
thought, experience, and contact 
with others. 

Documents In OImel'lltone 
Atter the short lalks, C. Frederick 

Beck, L2 at Mason City, placed var
IOUS documents, among which were 
a copy of the Law Review, a stOL'y 
ot the Iowa law school, written by 
Prof. "Rollin M. Perkins of the col
lege ot law, a bulletin of the summer 
session, the na.mes ot tho stUdents 
and mambel'8 ot the taculty, and 
caples at The Dally Iowan and 
Press-CItizen containing stories ot 
Supreme Court day, In tho corner
stone, which was then sealed. 

After the ceremony, the group 
sang, "0 The Laws!", and returncd 
to the e~"t sIde ot the rlvsr for the 
Coif luncheon and the reception on 
t he sun porch of 10wa Unton. 

WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP) -
The stock market control bill Is by 
no means perfect, Samuel Unter· 
myel' told the senate banking com· 
mlttee today, but nevertheless 1t 
would be "nothing short ot a catas· 
trophe It it should taU ot enact· 
ment." 

With the vigor characteristic ot 
hili direction of the Pujo money 
trust Investigation In 1913, Unter· 
myer urged amendments generruly 
removing rigid restrictions and In· 
creasing the discretionary power or 
regulatory groups. 

"We have gone on too m any 
years with a great tlnanclal Instl· 
tutlon a law unto Itsolt," he said, 

City Action On 
Disposal Plant 
Lil{ely Tonight 

S. u. I. Committee 
Holding Up Report 

On Use of Plant 

By DIOK FAGAN 
City EditQr, The Baily Iowltll 

Is 

Action on the proposeo sewage 
disposal plant may be tltken tonight 
at the council meeting, IJ; was Indl· 
cated yesterday, although the unl· 
verslty committee has not yet re
ported. 

A member of tM commltt e s'lld 
last night that It probably would not 
report until next week. The uni
versity Is expected to pay app l'oxl
mately 40 per cent ot the cost ot tbe 
proposed projeot through sewer 
rentals whiCh would be paid month
ly by the users ot water and has not 
yet stated that It will agree to use 
the plant. , 
The oommltte<e \'(os appOinted Ilt the 

request of the city COUl\cl1 to Inves
ligate nnd report on tbe advisability 
of the university uSing tho plant. 

No Action on Loan 
CIty (,Ierk ~orge J. Dohrer has 

received word from the PW A at 
Washington, '0. C\ . advising the 
cl ty that no fu rther action In the 
matter 0' changing loan agreements 
with the city will be tal<en until 
there is a definite commitment from 
the city as to the loan It desires and 
the amount and type of bonds It Is 
willi ng to oUer. The loal\ and grant 
was originally approved rm' $516,000, 
calling for general obligation bonds. 

The last aotlon taken by tho coun
cil was tbe sending ot the loan agree
ments hack to tho PW A and asking 
for revenue bond agreements, 

Letter from PW A 
The INler, dated March 23, 1034, 

from Charlie C. McCall , chief coun
sol, pu '>Uc bodies ItCctlon of legal dl. 
vision for the adm inistrator, and ad
dressed to City Clork Gcorge J. 
Dohrer, 1& as foll ows: 

Local Group 
Asks U. S. To 

Probe Rates 

Second Plane Damaged 
In Forced Landing 
Ncar Warren, Ohio 

BULLETIN 
WARREN, OhiO, April 6 (AP)-Ali 

army mall plane piloted by Lieut. 

Wires Government For T. Anderson, was slightly damaged 
lato today when It was forced down 

Inquiry Soon Into by poor visibili ty at the department 

Electricity Cost ot commerce emergency field tlvo 

miles nOl'th of here. It was en route 
An Immediate federal Investlga·t 

Y 
from Newark, N. J ., to Cleveland, tLOn at electric rates In Iowa Cit 

has been asked in a telegram sent -
to the tederal trade commission at ALTOONA, Pa., April 5 (AP ....... 
Washington, D. C., by the Iowa S~cond 1"leut. John Leland McA\ls~ 
City Consumers Protcctlve assocla ter of Langley Field, Va. , leaped to 
tlon, his death late today a ·tew seconds 

Congress authorized the trade before IllS army ship crashed Into 
commission to make an Investiga th e side ot Healy!' mountain, one ot 
lion Into electric rates throughou the I'ugged peaks that stud the arc .. 
the country 1n a bill passed Wed known ar the "graveyard ot avla..o 
nesday. tors." 

R~asonoble Rates Three tal'mers 1n a field about tlve 
The tollowlng telegram was sen miles west of lhe Duncansv1l1e (AI~ 

to the commission: toona) airport saw the reserve otf!. 
Federal Trade Commlslon, cer suddenly rise In the plane as It 
Washlnston, D. C. roared toward the rocky mountain. 

OUI' assoclatlort Is organized to side and leap trom the cockpIt, lesll 
obtain I'Nlsonuble rates for water, than 200 teet In the air. 
gas, electric and telephone service 
"'c would welcome a study ot loca Slashing their way through the 
I'ute situation here at your earlies dense underbrush, the farmers round 
convenience a nd will be glad to co- the borty resting against a tree, 80 
ol.erate with you 1n any way. feet from wreckage of the plnne, 

Iowa City Consumers which nad ro\led 100 feet dow n the 
Protective association, mountatn side. 

Herman Smith, president. Airmen said the pilot might have; 
Mr. Smith, In commenting on the been trying to fly between He'llys' 

telegram, said: mounta,,, and Pomeroy mountain. 
"We welcome an Investigation by realized something had happened tQ 

the federal authorltlcs Into the local his controls and decided to risk all 
electl'lc rate situation. Such an In- almost certain death by such a short 
vcatlgatlon would give us the lowes leap rather than dash agl1.lnst the 
rutes to which we are entitled, aml bare mountain sIde. 
would make utterly unnecessary the The atmosphere was hazy, but V18~ 
riskIng of a million dollars or morll 1bllity talrly goOd, McAllster'1I 
In a mUnicipal plant which mJght chart Hhowed the mountain to be 
not prove successful. 2,800 f"et high and the ship struclt 

"j)lunlcipal Plant Dangerous" about holf wa.y uJ:>. 
"The construction of a municipal The pilot's log stated he left hIe 

plant has always been conSidered by home lJOrt, Langley Field, th\5 
thinking citizens as a very da.nger- morning and made stops at BollinI' 
ous experiment. It we can get the Field and Middletown, PD.. The last 
famo results without costing the entry was 3 p.m. on leaving Mld\lle ... 
taxpayers money we will be much town. It Is believed he was ferrying 
better ott. It seems to me, and to the emJlty ship to Cleveland for uSIl 
the hundreds ot members of tho in the mall service. 
Consumers Protective asSOCiation, A letter revealed he had made &. 

that we should not approve of tho forced landing In a bombing ship at 
proposed million dollar expendlturo Marion, Ohio, about two weeks ago. 
untLL every othcr resource Is ex-
hausted . • The fedcral Investigation 
into electrlo rates gives us a chance 
to get an unbiased view of our local 
rate situation which should be satis
factory to rul concerned." 

No answer had been received 1atc 
last night". 

C & D Loses 
Blue Eagle 

Curl Says Complianc~ 
Would Force Firm 

To Ba$ruptcy 
"Well, If you'll just step out· 

Ilde-" 

It WM whlle Long was lockoll In 
verbal battle with ('lark thal Ihe 
matter ot 11001 suill! against lhe 
Louisianan camo up. 

GI'ove; Earla A.. Blaine, A2 ot Hamp· 
ton; Dwight 11. HooVf'l', 1\2 of Iowa. 
City; a nd Jo~dwal'd J. Kelly Of Dcs 
Molues, who is laking u cumhinud 
COUL'SO III liberal arts and law. 

Of this group, lill'ee will he select· 
ed at tho all · univ~l'slty ul('cllon to 
be held Allrll 19 to WI varaneies on 
the l'oal·d. Th~y will 8~I've (01' a 
period of two years. Tho election is 
to be conducted In conjunction with 
that of the Union Board and other 

Floods' Wal{e Senate Retains Moderate Tax 
"This I_ to acknOwledge receipt ot 

your letter of March 20, 1984 , and 
or the t ive copies of t he loan agreo
ment previously t ransmitted to you. 

Three Judges 
Appointed To 
Hear Charges 

"r cannot comply with the NRA: 
code without bolng forced Into bank. 
ruptcy," James E. Curl, owner ot 
tho C ... D Cleaners, said last night, 
after he had been ordered by ~n • 
Hugh S. Johnson, yesterday to turn 
In his Biue Eagle. 

"Why," said l,()n~, swinging hl, 
arms In windmill fashion to take 
In the foul' corner's of tho compass. 
"r ha,'e practically woro out thc 
railroad traveling ft'om one place to 
another In this country on theso 
lulls." 

"Slop Cussln' Pc ollIe Out" 
"Why, a lady waIted 364 days to 

1\1~ her suit," Long ijalcl, "on tho 
very strange charge thCtl In some or· 
rice, somewhere I had told hel' to 
atop cus,ln' people out." 

Here Clark gained tho flool' to say 
to Long: 

"The easiest waY to MtOI> thoso 
libel eults Is Lo Qull lying about 
them." 

LOllg swung to tne chair to de· 
mand: 

"I want that Slrlckcn from the 
rqeord." 

,In II,n ral'lIel' exchange, Clal'k 
charged that Long had fll'st waived 
ImnlUnny In a p"ocecdlng8 and thcn 
relraetl!d that action. 

"'l'hat·s why," Clark said, ref Cr· 
ring to Long'H tat\\llIal' nlcknall'lr, 
"people ha.ve changed the name 
(rom 'KlngrIsh' to 'Crawfish.''' • 

"AdJflUfn to Prize Fight Ring?" 
."In whose minos Ii! that name 

changed?" ]'ong want('d to know. 
"In the mind. of neal'ly cvel')'body 

In the United States," Cla.rk re· 
torted. , 

,Hter Long and Clark had ex· 
c~anged verbal thrusts tOI' mOI'o 
than an hour, Senator Hasting (R· 
DelL) Intel'l'upted to lIay: 

" I wonder It we can't adjourn to 
lome prize fight ring and have It 
out." 

Ntlthel' of Ih~ vel'bll l combalants 
N'plled to his HlI ggp.tLon, but t hey 
conllnu<'ll Lo Ihrow at parh oth{'r 
,om~ of Ihe ~Irong~~t WOI·,IH ()v~r 

IIeIU'd In .enato de'-te, 

camt>u . organizations. 

Eicher Enters 
Demo Race for 
Renomination 
Congressman Edward C. Eicher of 

\OVashlngto n, Ia., announced yestor· 
day that he would be a Candidate fOI' 
renomination on the Democrat ic 
tIcket at the primary vote In June, 
accol"<llng to W. R. nart, county 
Democrallc chairman Who was notl· 
fled by 1\11'. Eicher's secretary. 

'When an attorney In Washington, 
Ia .. Mr. Eicher was elecLed to repre' 
sent the fh'st Iowa district In the las t 
clectlon, and since then Co ngress· 
man Eichel' has been mentioned for 
appointment to thc Un ited States 
clt 'cult court of appeal to till th~ 

vaCancy lett by the dealh of Judge 
WlIliam S. Kenyon. 

Dr. Hardy to Do 
Government Work 

W alers Subsidi~g In 
Soutb After Taking 

Score of Lives 

By The A880clated Prell8 
Su bsld I ng flood watc!'s left tragic 

spcctacles last night In the strlel{cn 
valleys of Toxas and Oklahoma, 
whel'8 more lhan a Bcore of lives 
wet'e lo~t In the Budden swelling at 
l'lver and CI'Coks, 

ScaL'chers pall'olled tho turbid 
Washita river In Oklahoma, seektng 
the bodies of six 01' more stUl miss· 
ing tn the tlood. Eleven dead had 
been t'ecovered last night, and tear 
was expressed that the torrent 
had swept to death unknown In· 
habitants of te nt camps and dugouts 
along the stream. 

Premerl)! daml18'e In the Elk City, 
Okla., region was estima.ted at ~625,· 
000 01' O)ore. 

Texas cou nted t6ur victims In 
su rging Saline creek neal' Menard, 
whm'o fOUl' to 10 Inches of I'aln fell. 
Tll rce of the hodlcJ! werc !'coovcl·cd. 

Mil~s to Talk 
On'Ijglit Plant 
T. E. Mlles, tormer mayor of 

COl'ydon, wl1l expla in tho experlenoe 

Dr. A. V. lIul'dy, of the hygiene ot COl'ydon with municipal owner· 
and pl'eventive medicine depart· ahlp of a light Illa nt at a maS8 meet· 
ment, left last night fol' Chicago at Ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the Amcr
the req\le~t of the Un Ited Stn te.!! 
public health sel'v lcc. Ican Legion Community building un· 

He will spend the next thl'ee I dOl' the aUspices ot the Iowa City 
monthA pll.l'lIClpaling In 0. study or COn suml!l'~ Pro,tectlve association . 
lhp am~blc cJyspntpl1' ouWI'palr, The meotlng will he pre8ld~d over 
whlrh c~nl l' l'prl nhout r'hlrnJ,(n 111111 by Herlllllll Rmlth , prPllldent of th e 
to.lI, lla.ocIIl.1I0n. 

Rate Instead of Wartime Levy 
, , 

"The loan agl'ccment plaln ly pro· 
vldes tor the purchase of bonds In Disb:ll'ment proceedings against 
the amount of $421,000, and not In Vel'non L. Sharp will be heard by 
the a.mount, as yoU state, of $516,· three district court judges appointed 
000. The amount ot the grant pay- yesterday by Chief Justice George 
able III cash during construction, at Claussen ot the lowa' supreme court, 
$915,000, Is arrived at by taking five. according to word received from 
sixths ' or thn amount of the grant Des 'Moines. 

II Vote Margin Keeps 
Moderate Schedules 

In Revenue Bill 

WASHINOTON, Aprll 5 (AP)-By 

a margin Of 11 votes, tho 8el\at~ to· 
day l'ctalned In the revenue bill the 
more mOderate Income and surtax 
schedulcs pl'opO<!ed by Itll finance 
commlttce In8tead at a proposal that 
wou ld have restored war time levies 
to hclp pay for eco nomic rccovery. 

The high tax advocates mustered 
36 votes for a substitute schedu lo 
by Benator LaFollette (R·Wls.) call· 
Ing fOI' an In crease In the noemal In· 
come tax Ceom tour to six pel' ce nt 
and surtaxes ranging from s ix to 
71 pel' cont. There were 47 votes to 
I<eel> In the bill the committee rates 
that were tentMlvely approved yes· 
tel·MY. 
'This settled the chlet contl'oversy 
ovel' thc 'bill and leaders expected lts 
passage beforo the week end recess. 

The C\lmlllittee rates provide a tlat 
Ilomlal tax ot tour per cent on a\1 
net income Instead · of t he pl'C8ent 
rOllr J)Cl' cent on the first '4,000 and 
eight J)Cr cent .. on all ovel' tI.at. 
They also fix the sUl'laxes at five 
per cent on that portion ot the In· 

come betwecn $4.000 and $6,000 and 
graduate thcm upward through 29 
bl'ac'kets to 59 PCI' cent on a ll over 
$1,000,000. ' 

The rates approved by the hou se 
are a flat nonnal tax ot foul' per 
cent and s urta.Ices ranging t rom 4 
to 59 per cen t. The differences In 
tho surtax schedule will th us have 
to be threshed out In conference. 

Twenty·tour Democrat8, n Re· 
publicans, and the Fanner·Laborlte, 
Shillstead, voted (or the LaFol1etlie 
schedule. Twenty·nlne Democrats 
e.nd 18 Republicans answered "no." 

The committee schedule would al· 
low the same exemptions tor SlI r· 
tax Income as now are authorized 
for normal lax purposes. The etCect 
ot this would be to Slal't the surtax 
at about $61000 for married men and 
$5,000 for single men because ot the, 
$2,500 and $1,000 exempt1on~. 

ElCIsting surtaxes begin with one 
per cent at , $6,000, but exemptions 
'are not allowed. 

The schedule Increases the lUI" 
taxes In the higher brackets to make 
up' for lost lrevenue due to ellmlnat· 
ing the present eight pel' cent !lor· 
mal levy on"all OVer $4,000. A credit 
of 10 per cent would be' allowed tor 
earned Income up to $20,000 In paY' 
ment of the normal tax. 

"r will not have my business tak. 
en away Crom me except bY an order 
O! a judge at a United Stale8 dis. 
trlct court. 

b I I dl District Judges D. W. Hamilton of estimated your cng neer ng . "I pay my men twice the ",agel 
Grinnell, Geol:ge A. Johnston ot vision. The balance of the gL'ant, specltled hy the NRA and com pI:,' 

High Wages 

3 ! CI'eston, Ilnd D. E. Maguire of Du· which may not exceed 0 Per cent 0 with the ruling on hours ot labor,'. 
b d t tal buque were appOinted to hear tho the cost of the 10. or an ma or Mr. Curl declared, "but, runnIng .. 

t I d t proceedlng8. 
expended on the projec, 8 use 0 ft ~ strictly cash business, I cannot ex .. No date (or the local hearing h~ cancel, upon completion of the pro· I pect to charge as h igh a price tor. 
ject, a prol>ortionate amount ot the been set. my work as do my competitors , who 
bondS purchased by the government. work on a credit basis, without los. 

"We note what YOU say with ret- w1ert Ask d To Ing my patronage," 
~rence to the PaBsage ot the rev· e The rode price Bet for thl8 dl," 
cnue bond act, but In view of the I N trlct Is 7f. cents tor men's suits. The 
statement In tIle letter ot Harry D. Revea ames C & D Cleaners have been doing 
Breene, mayor ot Iowa City, recelv- . . the work, sI nce they turned In tbell: 
ed this date, that there Is a well- N T d y Blue Eagle two months ago: 'tor 65 
lJet\n ed opposition to yo~r prosent ext ues a cents. I 
program and that etTorts aL'e being _ No Quarrel With NRA 
extcnded to reconcile this situation, ' ''I have no quarrel with the NR..\ 
we will take no further action In the WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP)-Dr. OL' Its admInistrators," Mr. Curl 
above matter until we have a den· I William A. Wlrt, Gary, Ind ., super· stated, "but I demand that the~e .,. 
nlte commitment trom the applicant IT)tendent ot 8chools , was ·!laked to· some dltrerentiation made between 
I\S to the loan It desires and the day to appear beforo a house com· the cleaners who work for CaIIh anti 
amount and type ot bonds It Is wll- mlttee next Tuesday. a nd name the those who work cor credit." 
ling to otter." administration oWclals who told Mr. Cur l ch(\rges that tha cod. 

During the early par~ of the year him ' President ROOl!eveWs' counsel· h I I 
It was thought by tlouncllmen to bll ors were planning to overthl'ow the was dictated by t e Nat onal 'C ean ... 

e rs and Dyers association and that advlsllble to "att uotl) a~ter April government. • t 
he was no asked to join the orgaoi ... 17, when It was learne~ whether or In an 'exchange of telegrams, Wlrt . 
zation <: nd that neither he nor anY not the city woullt erect iL' munlclp- asked for additional time 111 which 

, d n It othel' Independent cleaner had anY al plant, to make any e n e eom~ to prepare his testimony, but Chair. 
dl I ,'olce In the making of tM code. The mltment 00 the sewage spoaa ma n' BUlwlnkle (D.N. C.) of the 

aSSOCiation ha& about 64 per cent of 

"Cow War" Prln~lvaJ~ LOIlfl RlJllUlnlan CabInet M8¥ Quit 
plant. special committee Indicated this 

• would not be granted.' all cleaners In the country, he said, 

DES MOINES (AP)-J. W. Lenk- BUCHAREST, RumanIa (.AP)- Mercury At High 
l'r and Paul Mool'e, principals In the Prelllier Tata.reecu and hi. cabinet Of 61 Yesterday 
I S8[ "cow war" In ,Cedar cOllnty, 
Dnd D. A. Dobry, Chicago bond 

broker, lost their last ~tand 1\1 tha 
Iowa Rupreme court T~ur8day to 
"vofd se l'ldnK penltentfary sent. 
encell, ' 

may resign a. a reRult ot an ap· 

I'arent Falclat victory In the verdict Rising steadily trom near rroozlnll' 
by the court whlc)! tried a ' lI'roup ot temperature the mercury ollmbed te) 
h'pn guardllIts tor the murde~ ot a hllh yesterday of 61 degrees, 80' 
form er Premlf!r Jan Puca.; It ' Wall ('o rdln g 10 Prof. ,1nhn fl'. Rrlll~' , of· 
rumored tol,ll,ht. __ __ _ _._ !Icia.l oblel'ver. 

DeJay (Judah,. DI"OI'Ile 
MJJ"WAUKEE (AP)-After 11 and 

J -2 dllY8 at hearing wltnelsea, the 
clroult court today held open trial 
or Michael CudahY'1 divorce lult 
as'alnst hili 1I'lte, Mri. Al1ce Dick. 
~on Pinto Cudahy, tor 'further teall
~ooy. 

thus makIng It practically monOoo 
poUstic In character, 

WEATHER 

IOWA: General.,. fair ,....., 
and Sat ... .." not .UIlh e...a.. 
In &emperata .... 
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Junior Prom to Head List Theta Phi Alpha 
Marlo Alldel'scb. (l of Rock 15-

Ourses, Wounlls 'flll'1le 
University Club To 

Of Week End Spring Dances 
Give Tea Honoring 

Mr •• ",. A. Jenup 

Orientation Program For 
Freshman Women Planned 

S. u. v., AJlxiliary 
To Meet Tonight. 

Sons ot Union Veterans and mern- land. III., has l'ctUl'n~o nom New 
York where she attentlc(l the Amerl . 

bers of thclr auxllIllry will meet to- clln Biological society conven tion. 

CHI Ado (AP)-Upon being rep. 
rlmand d for ollrsl ng. an unldentl, 
n~d man tonig ht shot lind slightly 
wOllndea throe (1oople. 

"'e.t-Vactzti~n Social Activities to Begin Tonight. 
When Hal Kemp's Orchestra Ushers 

Fort" Hawkeye Beauties 

Spring society will flouri h on the campu ' thi week nd, with 
t he Junior Prom heading the li.t of attraction and fraternity and 
sorority parti!;' augmenting the post.vacation acti"We.. ~Iu ie, 
furnished by Hal Kemp and his orchestrll, wi\) add it share of 
splendor to the colorful prl.'sentation of Hawkeye beauties to
ni ... bt as tlley appear on a halcony ill Io\\'a niOIl loung . 

Black and ilver form the color cheme lit the Prom tonight. 
Th baJcony ",II! be behInd the 01"'[ 
ch 1111'11. platlorm, nd will be lel'- ron the danN'. which 40 couples 
raced. A doorivay drnp d with sl\le, rp el[p~tl!d to attend. 
aeml.lrllnsJ)ar' nt curtain will lur- Zeta Tau Alpha 

Blue and s liver tapel'll. d plcUng 
nl h th ntrance tor th beauties th sororlly's colors. and spring 

University clUb will honor Mrs. 
Walter A . .1eliailp, chapter member 
of the or8'anIUltlon. at a tea. this 
r.tternOOn trom a to S o'clOCk In tho 
club rooms at Iowa Union. In the 
receiving line will be: Mrs. Jessup. 
JHa M . Hot . ., 80Cial chatrman; Mra 
E. B. Kurtz. clUb president; and 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp, ~eneral chairman 
of the group's April activities. 

Musical numbers during tbe af
tcrnoon will tie furnlsbed by: Marl
Bnne Witscbl. viOlinist; Prot. Philip 
Greeley Clapp. pianist; and carl 
ThoinPson. baritone. 

Mr6. R~6e'8 Piny 
6i"en of M~ting 

and the words "Junior Prom" will C1owe1'll, wlJl dec<!rate the tables at 
gUtter trom bovE'. The lighting ef- tM tomlal Olnner <lnnce which Zetn. ~II. Thomas Beet!8. president or 
t eet will chllnge from soft to bright Ifau Alpha. sorority will give tomor- the IolVa City Woman's club and 1\ 

ro\\' from 7 to 12 p.m. In the ball- member of the Orama department oC 
Ils each girl tt'ps through the door· hied t room Ilt the J ecteraon hotel. PIIl)'- t e cub, Willi reveal as he au' 
w ay onto the bIllcony wher sh will Ihg dance mU$lc will be the Iowa thor of a play. "Reciprocity," which 
etand on a ped tal \luring her pr • Cnvllilers. wali prellented yesterday afternoon. 
~ntatlOIl. PI'Qgr1unS ,vllI ~ Of blue pllper, The nom de plume undel' which 8he 

Colored apots of rOAe Ilnd blue wlil covered w1th silver cellophane, and wrote the play was Ann Teak. 

I tied with sliver cord. The caat of the play. which con-
pI y on dancing couple tbroughout Norma Miller. A4 of Kewanee, m.. cerns l owd. life In the early '80's, 
the evening. I heads the committee In chari: H er , was eomiiosed ot members of the 

Th dllnc progrnms Ilre Whltej aS81stants are Virginia Llndemon, drama group. More than 70 per· 
8U~ with "Junlor Prom" In blue A4 of Ft. Madison . and Lucretia. lIOns attended the meeting. 
lett ring on the covel'. They are RE'ynolds. CC of Fairfield. Ida ho. 
tl d with blue sll~ cord. hllperonlng will be: MI'R; MIlY 

haperoll8 at Ine Prom will be: ~lc uJiey, Pror. and Mrs. J. " . Ash· Bethlehem Shrine 
Prot. Ilnd Mrs. Fred ~f. Pownall, Prof. ton. and :\(1'. nnd Mrs. T. d. Stnnd- To Install OJ/icer. 
nnd Mr8. Arthur C. Trowbrldg. IIIA'. Installlltion of otticerll of Bethle. 
PrOf. Ilnd M rs. R. A. Ku(>ver, Mr. 
and Mra. BuCu9 H. Fltzgerllld, and 
Prot. ana Mrs. F. G. Knight. 

The committee In chnrge ot the 
tlanc~ Is as follOW8: Claude Tlogan. 
A3 ot Iowa Ity. gl'n(>ral C'halrmlln; 
John Greene. J3 of Fremont. Ohio. 
pl'ograma; Ruth Gllrrigues, C3 of 
Jo\va Ity, budg t; Cathel'lne Smith. 
A 3 of )[azelton. chaperons; Philip 
M 'IIntock. E3 ot Iowa. City. d cora· 
tlon,,; and JIIa''Iarel FarrL~h. A3 of 
'\ Isconaln, tick t8. 

R eily Dinne~ 
nonorlnlf J ane Klockhohn of Le 

Mars. J ames P. I{~lIy. L3 of Le 
Mars . will entertain 40 llersons Ilt a 
formlll dlnn~r this evening <It Iowa 
Union pI' cedi ng the J unior Prom. 

Miss Kluckhohn Is vJ.~illng Flor-
4'nc Donahoe. G or I own. lty. at 
hpr home In ,\Vood lawn apartments. 

SpHng f1owe,·s will form the tab le 
ent~rpl e. 

Club Plans Ping 
Pong Practice 

An ~vetllng of pIng pong. open to 
011 members, will be a feature of 
, 1nlverslty club actlvllies. when en
thusiasts of this aport meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. In the cllJb rooms. 
'rhr e ping pong tables will 'be Ilvllll
<I ble 110 tbllt averil l s ts clln be 
played slmullnneously. 

Virginia GrllY heads the commit
tee In charge. ASijlstlng her are: 
Mrs. J . J. Gibney. Elellnor 11all, !tlld 
A lice Bechtelhelmer. 

Querry Becomes 
Member 01 Club 

Trlnngl& club annOunces a new 
m'mb r, J obo '\'9'. Querry, universi
ty Instruotor In mllthematlcs. 

hem Shrine. No.8, White Shrine 
ot Jerusalem. will ta.lte place Frillay 
at 7:45 p.m . In the Masonic temple. 
The Instalhltlon will be preceded by 
a program and drill by the drlU 
team. Friends of the order Ilre In· 
vlted to attend. 

Prof. Jeans To 
Speak at Dinner 

PrOr. Philip C. Jeans, head ot 
pediatrics, will spellk on "New 
knowledge In the physical care of 
tIle child" at a Child Study clubB 
!llnner meeting at 6:30 p.m. tomor
row. Huabands and frlenlls at clulf 
members may attend tbls guest !lilY 
progrnm, which wUl be given at 
Iowa Union. 

Kappa Beta 
KIlPpa Beta IlnnOUn Ce9 Iln Initiate, 

Helen Robrbllcher. Il'~two pledges. 
Ruth Schump Ilnd J oy Radloff. 

Last evening at the bome ot Ruth 

Faculty Members Will 
Con.tact. Students 

Personally 

A tentative freshman ol'lenllltion 
program WIl8 planned WednesaaY 
and yesterday by leaders. asslstllnls. 
li nd advisers In the project. who met 
lD the women's lounge Of Iowa Un
IOn. 

According to tbe progrnm first 
contacts wlil be mad Thursday . the 
day Ilrter rushing. Tbe leader and 
Ill!slstaot will phone or see freshmen 
pe !IOnally. FacUlty women may de
\'ote either Thu rsday or Friday nt
temoon to acquainting freshmen 
with the campu9. 

Group l\leetlDC 
The follOWing Sunday w1ll be the 

firs t group meeting. Two or three 
groups will combine to plan picniCS. 
wieheI' rOllsts, tene, burret suppers. 
hght luncheons. and swimming Pill'. 
ties. Next the leailer. assistant. Ilnd 
Ildvlsers will mllke peraonlll contacts 
With the woolen whose names have 
been received Iliter rcglstratlon. 

Two weeks Ilfter the fftat group 
meeting anotber will tllke place at 
whlcb a ll women will be present . 
P ersonal conlncts wll be continued 
from lhe time of this meeting unUi 
tlie middle ot November. At the No
\'embe,' meeting women who are 
bavlng difficulties In getting better 
Ildjuated wlil be helped. This m eet
Ing wlil be followed up with more 
personal contllcts . The last group 
m~etlng wll take pillce Ihe last ot 
February or the firs t of March. 

umlller CorresPQoclence 
Letters will also be sent to Cresh

men women planning to enter the 
lInlverslty. Summer correspondence 
will be under the di rectiOn of an 
Iowa City committee . The coopera
tion ot tho freshmen wllL be asked 
In carryin g out tbls whole program. 

The next meeting of the fresh
men orientation leaders. their Ilssist
onts. Ilnd advIsers will take plllce at 
I owa Union W ednesday and Thurs
dllY. April 11 Ilnd 12. G nevleve 
Chase. asslslllnt dean of women, 
wlll have charge of the program 
end wlll spellk on "The cllmpus IlS 
a whole." 

At th e meetings April 18 and. 19, 
lIfrs. W. H. Morglln will speak on 
"TIle fre shman girl herself." At 
the Illst meetings. April 25 Ilnd 26, 
Miss Chase will speak on "How we 
can best help the freshmen." 

PERsONALS 

Mrs. Dorothy Reg ul'. stenograph
er In the graduate college. was host· 
ess yesterday to her aunt, Mrs. E. 
W. And rson. her daughter. Mar
jorie. and Marsey Anderson, all of 
Oelwein. 

Donald Tllylor of Marshalltown, 
Is spending the week entl with 
friends here . He was enrolled In 
the universi ty two years ago. 

Grace Vlln Wormer. acting dlrec, 
tor Of university IIbrllries. was cnll
ed to her home In Center POint yea
terday by the sudden Illness of her 
father. J. F. Van Wohner. 

Hllrvey La Fuze. graduate assist· 
ant In bOtany. who hU been visit, 
ing with his pnrellts In Liberty. 
Ind.. since last Thursday, Is ex
pected to retUl'n today. 

Sunday School Class 
Orchestra Entertained 

A.t. Home 01 Direct.or 

Members of the Intermediate class 
orchestra Of the First M;ethodlst: 
Sunaay school were entertllined last 
night at the home at MI'. and Mrs. 
E'. L. Seger with Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ed· 
win Thomas assisting. 

The orchestra Inclutles: Violin. 
Pauline Ranshllw. J ean Opstad, Per
sis George, Klltherlne R eeds. and 
Edwin Thomas; cornet. Charles I 
Beckman. Berda Griffith. and Stan' 
ley Smith; bass. Lois Swisher. non 
Grahllm. W:lIl1llm Swisher. and Mil' 
dred Busby; clllrinet. Frank sample. 
Helen Whlt~. J llmes Stronks. John 
\Vel:ister. Betty Townsley, and Rog· 
el' J enkinson; plano. Hugh Kelso. 
and Junior Guy, asslstnnt. 

lI1r. Thomas Is manager and Mr. 
Segel' Is dIrector or the orcheatl'll. 

Knight. Talks To 
Cedar Rapids Club 

PrOf. F. il. Knight of the college 
of education. delivered the mllin Ild
dress a t a dinnel' meeting of the 
PI'lnclpllls Illld SUpcrvlsors club of 
Cedar Rllplds Ilt 0:30 p.m. yesterday I 
at the Roosevelt hotel. Professor I 

night In the Grand Army rooms Ilt 
th e court house. 

Atler the business seSSion re
freshments wlli be !ert ed. Each 
member Is expected to furnish some 
,tem for refreshments, 

LOCK EM 
UP ... FOR 
THE WHOLE 

SUMMER 

We're putfing them 
behind bars so no 
mischief can come 
to them during the 
perilous month s. 
We think a lot of 
your seals, muskra ts, 
squirrels, lambs, 
mlnits,"and wha . 
hhe you and rake 
such good care of 
them Keep them 

. cool anti miles from 
the harm of fur-ear· 
ibg morhs, or lire, or 
thieves VVe keep 
them cle:ln and shin
i1'l8, too. ready for 
yon to wear when 
winter comes round 
ag81D 

Storage at 
3% of your 
valuation 

MillimlUl1 $3.00 

Addltlonnl out of town gucsts are 
Buth Young of Dubuelue; Louise 
Carllcntrr of Ccdllr Rapids; Mllrg
IOret Dawson or Marshalltown: Alice 
R omano ot Des MainI'll; l'heresa. 
'J'rlilbaugh of Omaha. Neb.; and lIar· 

Prot. AleXllllder Eli tt of the phy· 
tiel! department wll\ lelld discussion 
on "Some recent developments In 
the field of physics" at the torum 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the club 
rooms at I owa UniOn. 

GllrrlgUe8. 1011 E. Wllshlngton Delta Tau Delta Kni ght spoke on "l 'hc m eanin g ot 

street, new officers were Ins talled. Joe Gibson. a member ot Delta ~co~n~t~e~n~tm~e~n~t~.':' ========~~~g~~~~~~~~~;~~ Jlln Larson of GOldfield. 
Ph! Chi 

Phi Chi medical fraternity wlll 
glve its Ilnnulli spl·lng formlll at Red 
BIlII Inn tomorrow night. Fraternl· 
ty colors of g reen Illld white will be 
uSed In d eorallons and prog''anls. 
Da.nce tun s will be played by 
Homer Lucke an(l his orchestrll. 

itober E. haw,?f3 of Towa City. 
lIe ds the comnilttee In chllrge. AB· 
~I Ing hilh Ill'e: LOllis A. JJllIg. M ot 

a,' Bllplds; and George Parker. 

Club Group To 
Hear Mrs. Bose 

Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose. who has 
ppent some tIme In India, will tell 
mQmb41rs of the socllli science group 
of the Iowa City Wornlln's club 
sbout "Modern condItions hI India" 
at the ir luncheon mcetlhg at 12:30 
tOdIlY. The depll.rtmen t will meet at 
Youde's Inn. 

1\! of hlcago. 111. Tl&et.a Xi 
PI'. and lIIrs. E. D. PIllss and Dr. 

'lllul Arrs. ,V. R. Hamsa. will chap· 

CLUBHOUSE i8 LARKWOOD'S 

new hosiery ehade thtl.t Is a 

beavy favorite to win wherever 

I!prlng fashions gather. It Is a 

we Up on what to wear with 

costume colorll of greys. n eutral 

belgel. taupes. blaCk and blues. 

It behaves beautifully with sboe 

colors ot fllnf grey, brown, 

Spring taupe, Marine blue, and 

btliclc. 

PICk CLU13HOUsE as a. aure 

winner to wear 10 the Spring pa· 

rade. Set! tills wlnlllhg hosiery 

color today. 

IN ALL PRICES 

.~ge, 89c, $1, $1.25 

Exc1ugive 

at 

.. 

BRENNANS 
f .... 

10 So. Ciirlton 

Visitors at the Thetll XI {ratern· 
Ily yesterday afternoon wet'e H . B. 
Dllvlson, exeeutlve secretnry. and 
It. L. Ringo of Rose Poly tech n Icnl 
Institute. Ind. Mr. Dnvlson will con
tinue hla visit todllY. 

Sigma Phi Epsilori 
Bobert Milson, AS oC Wilton: 

Junction. haa returned from a. base· 
ball trip tbrough IllInois. 

Sigma Nu 
James Den.m, Al of Dows, wtl.ll !l 

(anner guest wednesday night at 
tho Sigma Nu fraternity hOuse. 

It.', d 

Blouse 
Season 

A smart blouse 
adds just the 
right chlo to your 
suit . • . and we 
have just r eturn· 
ed (rom markeb 
with many new 
Ideas. 

A. Really Smart 
Shirlmaist Blome 

with yoke In back. short 
~l eeves . tailored collar e.nd 
fashioned ot AcetiLt6 s ilk • •• 
sulttl.ble tor classroom, otflce 
or sportswear. 

$1.95 

Very Special 

$1 
A specfal pU'rchaa& brlnp un· 
usual bloUI!e vnlues for $1.00. 
organdies, tissue g ingham •• 
novelty check materlala. In a. 
cOmplete range of color and 
sIZe. 

And the Blou!8e tad Will for 

Skirts 
Sport skirts. tailored skirts, 
of tweed" flanlle l arid aI!Ie. 

4 • 

~2·50. '3.50 

BRENNANs 

They are: Marjorie Larson. preal- Tllu Delln fraternity Ilt the Unlvel'- r 
dent; Mias Rohrbb.cher. vic& presl- al ty of Oklahoma, 18 a guest at the 
dent; Nevada Hllglst. secretllry; fraternity house. 
Helen Kadlec. treasurer; Ardis -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:; 
Branan, corresponding ~cretllry; 'I 
GfadY8 HagenbUch, historian; Sols 
Bray. alumnlle secretary; Beuill" 
Oortlen. radius report()r; Ilnd Bev
erly Bell. youth fellowsh ip report-
er. 

Mrs. Berton Moore 1s tile newly 
elected adviser. ! • 

TED 
SHAWN 

• ~ j .... 

You Can Always Find 
, . 

"DIFFERENT" S~yles 
at Dofnby's 

:minW" IhOei are • 
leclted for the woman 

WhO .~preelue'iI llllart· 

aeu 1a rootnar that .. 

Jiffennt. 

When ,00 cathe to 
Domby's )'ou can ex· 
ped tllII utmost In qual· 

lty aI\d the satJllfa.dl6n 

of ba"ln, ,our shoeB 
well Ottecl. 

$6.50 ~ .'.50 - $8.50 

Oomby . Sbof S~Op 
EARL SNYDER 

210 E. Washington Street 

Beauty 
Nook 

Formal Opening 
of Iowa City's Newest Exclusive Ladies 

Ready.to.Wear and Beall,ty Salon
Today! 

We invite your inspection of our complete new showing 
of the latest in DRESSES-COATS-MILLINERY
WASH FROCKS-HOSIERY and NOVELTY ACCES
SORIES, 

Dresses 
New spring dresBes
made ot n ew materials 
- fashioned III th e 
smartest new lines in 
pa.9te ls . taJtetas. laces. 
chiffons. t"lpl e sheel's
In .one\ two. anel thl'oo 
pl~e effects. 

$3.95 to $15 
$16.50 to $25 

Sizes 14 to 46-
14'/.r to 24'1.1 

Coats 
For SPORT or DRESS 
In newest mllterlaJll arld 
styles tor sp l'ing. 
TWEEDS-CREPES , 

TAFFETAS-PLAIDS 
In swngger Ilnd wind 
blown 

$9~ 75 to $29.50 

:_Ilfl 

WASH FROCKS MILLINERY 
As new 118 the season a nd just 
f1l1ed wllh smartness-sheers. 
percales. prints. tlssue glng· 
hams, vo\le~. ,i ne'I.39ng $1: 95e 

HOSIERY 
Guaranteed GO'l'tIAM GOt.D 

95c· $1.15 

here at Lllurle's with largn 
'll rlh19 In straws, ~1IK: crepes. 
tll.ffetns. 

$1.88 tb $2.95 

SlLK LINGERIE 
Slips. Dancettes . Panties. 
chemise, all pure sllk-guru'
anteed. 

$1.39 to $2.95 
\ 

STRIPE--lll!justllble tops. 

Extra Special for 

Today-Saturday 
BEAUTY 
NOOlt GUllranteed p.ermanent 

Dial 3S!i5 Waves. Speclnl , •• 
Or>ERATORS: MIU:)' Lumllden, DoroUly rrebjl, Tillie McCreedy 

210 E. Washington Street 

Beauty 
Nook 

Colfll .. .,; i\finc-rs ~trlke 
Jacl, Hllight Teacher of Modern 

BALLROOM DANCING 
EAGLES HALL 

DES lIIOINES (AP)-One bundt'ed 
t en miners at Colfax meeting todaY 
voted to join the wnlkou t of ncarll' , 
3000 other miners In proteSting new We GUHrtlntee Correct Dallcinc 

wllEe scales. 1'-------------
Sunny 

Sue 
Dre es 

$1.59 

Iowa City's Favorite Fashion Center 

' - j 

New 
Suedine 
Jackets 

$1.98 

Pastel Crepes 
The latest news in 

spring dl'esses at our 

famous price . , • 

s 95 

-Plain or Printed 
-Plenty of Jacket 

Styles 

• Aqua 
• Beige 
• Jade Green 
• Dusty Rose 

• Powder Blue 
This new group of Spring 
Dl'eRs~s includes many nas
t!)1 crepes with vlvle1 
p,·lnts. Jackets nre swag· 
gel' 01' bolero. New short 
sleeves, ]luff sleeves lind 
cape sleeves. Also II. large 
Relectlon of new Navy 
Blue Sheers at $7 .95. Sizes 
l4 to 20-38 to 50. 

Others $5.95 to $19.95 ---------
It's a Wise Head That Chooses a 

Wide Brim 
98 

Brims are fresh in from 
Paris! All kinds of them! 
Shovel brims that swoop 
down over one eye; nice 
floppy brims that flat
ter; cute little turned up 
brims-all at a price 
you'll approve. 

JUST ARRIVED! NEW CREPES _ .............. -........ $1.98 

More New Coats and 
Swagger Suits at Our 

Exciting ,Price! 

95 

Tweeds for Sports 

Wear! 

Navy Wool Crepes 

For Dressy Wearl 

S~anky SWagger Suits whose 

jack ts sCI've as Sepal'lltc coats. 

New tnttotn and polka. dot t1os. 

Whlto pJque coilal·s. Conts favor 
s titched co llars In navy , ta n and 
gl'CY; s lzC!s 14 to 42. 

VJvld 

Suit Blouses and 
Sweaters 

' • . ~I.,'~c:<;.!lItr gay plllida o.nd 
lIfex l oan 
strillos, A Iso 
plnhl colors It 
whlto. level' 
new n~c1cI\IH) 
d eta II 8. 4. 
11.\I·ge B~ lectlo ll 
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New 
S uedine 
Jackets 

$1.98 

in 

Jacket 

are swag· 
New short 

sleeves and 
Also n large 
new NavY 
$7.95. Sizes 
50, 

to 19,95 

a 

.......... $1.98 

and 
Our , 

whoso 

COlltS. 
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Alpha Delta Pi DIXIE DUGAN-Meet the Folks By J. P. McETOY and 1. IL Striebel 400 Attend ~~r~~8'1:;1:~:dd ~~:r l:,~'a~~':~~ ~_.~.. ..' . 'i='_'" ._' ___________ ~ ..... ~ 
Don Ringo ot Brazil, lnd" was a. 17"':-;;:-:~=:::-.-~~-r-r::=:-:-:_:=:_:_::=_::::_:_:'_:_:::::\ honor!! to junior and senior law siu. 

dlnne" gllCHt " 'edncRduy night lit Law Bai'Wllquet dents, Dean Eugene A, Gilmore ot 
the Alph ... Della. PI 801'01'11 y hOllsc. '.LI. tl)e colle!(e of law intl'oduced gucsi 

Week ~n(1 guests who will arrive L N. h j Ul'lsts, who mude the awards, 
Iowa City's Most Fa11lOUS! ,T 

I' 
for tho Junlor Prom a~o. Cecil Woo· a'St 19 t Justice J. )\1. Grimm of Cedar 
lel', Elsie NYC, ami Annabel Wool!. Rapids, presented certificates to the Sea Food Cafe:· 
",un, all oC Otlumwa. seven scnlors who were made new • 

~.-.... 
What inritlr nt in An'l'liran 
IDstory is l'eJlI'es(,lItell by this 
CIII'loon? 

south A moricn was scoured! 
~'or JaCk Buck'f! good enough 
to SUllllly Lhe lel~ther used In 
the Gcnulnr White 13ucl{skln 
Oxfords now being shown. 
Come In and see them alld 
com para with others at the 
same prices. 

lIlSTOmCAL INCIDENT 
PICTUI~EO AI~VE 

The Cotton Gill , invented 
bl' Eli Whitney in 1793. 
The 'lL1chine so facilitated 
tho IlI'cllaratioll or cotton, 
Ihut expol'ls ill("'eaSCII trom 
189,000 Ill!!. in 179 1 to 41" 
000,000 IbH. hI 1803. 

Telephone Company 
To Holdt Foul' Day 

Public' Open HOllse 

A foul' day period oC open houso 

will be held fOl' tho general public 
. at the t~lepllone builtling starting 

next Tuesday to the 13, Illc luslve, 

Carl ConE', managcl' of the North· 
w slern 'l'elephone company of (OWl!. 

Ily, has announced, 
Visitors will be can d u c ted 

through the long distance operating 
looms, the business omces, dial 
equipment qUarter8 nnd oth r parts 
of the huilUlng betwe~n tho hours 
of 8 a .m., an" 9 p.m. Guides wilt 

'l'HE 
Hohenschuh Mortuary 

J . H. Honohue Delmer Sample 
Funl'~a) DiL'cctors & Pro))rietors 
l'hol16 6171 low", City, Iowa 

fUl'nlsl1 all inform(llion PN·taining 
to subjecls oC Ihterl'lIt regarding the 
functions nnd oper(ltions of the 
above mentioned equipment. 

Visitors are nlways welcome but 
during the four day period the tple· 
phone comllany Is especially Ill·e· 
pared to make the trip through the 
building Interes ting and enjoyable, 
Mr. Cone stated. 

Two Fires Call Out 
Trucks Yesterday 

Two trips were mad by the fire 
truck yesterday In answer to alarms 
which came in nt approximatelY 
10:30 a.m. and at 9:16 p.m, 

Van Vleck Gives 
Graduate Le~ure 

Prof. J. n. Van Vleck Of the 
phy~lcs t1ppartment oC tho Unlver." 
sity o[ Wlqronsln gave the last oC 

two lectures on "The <Iunntum I 

t heOl'Y of vnlencc" heron. JlhYHics 
and chcml!!try sturlen ts ycs trnlay 
aJternoon In tile I>h yslcs building. 

In hl.q IllSt appearanoe hr"!, on the 
1934 .series of graduate college lec· 
tures, Professor Van Vll'<lk discussed 
tho polyatomLc moleculc which is 
more com]'lll'x than the (llatomic 
molecule which was tho aullj{'ct or 
the dIscussion 'Wodnesday uJIl'l'I1oon. 

Stuclents Leave for Allies 
Ev{'lyn B,' nda, J4 of low., City, 

rangle with a d nsc smol< e, but Phy1ii~ nagel's, A2 of Coon l1alJldR, 
which was easily cxli ngulsheu, caus· and Theresa Christenspn, A4 of 
ing lillie damage. Iowa City, left yesterday [01' AmI', I 

The othe,' [ire was a pile of I where they will attend the mld·west 
lea,'os which caught flL'c in the al· se~liol\aJ meeting of thl' \\'oman's 

'1'he fitst firc was thc result of 
It greaseflnme Wllich tilled the 
kitchen and cuCeterJa at tHe Quad· 

Icy north of CurrieI' hall. s l'lr Government nRsoelalion. 

p OWATYETTE 
TOILETRIES 

(Cash and Carry) 
PRINTED SILK FLAT CREPES 

Camay or Palmolive Soap, 5 bars 40 New Spring Patterns j yd, .... 790 
for ............................................ 19c 

10c Lux or Lifebuoy Soap, 5 bars 
for ............................................ 2ge 

50c Chamberlain's Lotions ...... 31e 
50c Hind's Honey and Almond 

Cream ...................................... 32e 
35c Pond's Creams .................... 23c 
500 Sheets of Velvet Cleansing 

A special purchase; you save al
most 20 0/0 , also all silk washable 
flat crepes in a large range of plain 
shades, light or dark colors. Nice 
drapable quality for summer frocks 
or lingerie, 

Tissues ........... _ ....................... 35c 
300 Sheets (towel size) Rea Reta SALE OF SILK HOSIERY 

Tissues ........ ............................ 49c 
Palmolive Shampoo .................. 19c • 42 gauge chiffons or semi-serv-

ice Wonder Soft Kotex, 2 boxes .... 27c 
50c Toothpaste-Payne's, Palmer's • PUre thread silk 

and Squire's; same formula as 
higher priced kinds, tube .... 19c 

3 Tubes for 50c 

• First quality 
• Spring colors 
Pair .............................................. 460 

For the Junior Prout] 
•.••• Smart Evening 

Formal Evening Jewelry 
Gowns Must Have 

• 

SI)I ndor- the Imynole 
of I he IIllMlc. Smart 1'0' 

fil S nre 1I""ln wearln, 
nU lhelr lovely jewels. 
Glittering tIaras, . dla· 
dem s, hugo brooches, 
bl'IJllnnt brucelels. And 
Th'TTIt\l'S hvo a. dllz~ 
zling ~ol1ertlon-skll1'ul ' 
rOI,les of jowelers' 
)Ieccs - In rhInestones 
and shnulnted prol'1oul 
Jowels. 

98c to $3.50 

SUMMER COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

Pastel shades in the new pom

pom or rosebud designs. 

Bracelets~ earrings, neck

laces, etc. Also a large selec

tion of Briarwood, Catlin or 

Pyroxylin jewelry ............ 98c 

Less expensive kinds 

55e 
Two for $1.00 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
Kayser Shorts-Newest thing in 
summer sport gJ\rments for the 
athletic miss ; comfortable and chic 
for tennis, golf, picnics, etc,; sizes 
14 to 20 ........................ $1 to $1.19 

(Second Floor) 

Kayser Knit Slips-Brassiere top; 

quality rayon; a form-fitting- style 

that does not require ironing; sizes 

34 to 40 .................................... $1 • .J5 

r, 

I 
I 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
NEjW BLOUSES 

Cotton prints or plain color organ-
dies .......................................... 98c 

Silk crepe blouses .................. $1.98 
• New plaids 
• Mexioan stl'ipes 
• Solid pastel colors or dark 

shades 

Time for New Wash Frocks 
NEW A. B. C. FINE PERCALE 

PRINTS 

Superior to all others in finish and 
wearing qualities. Money refund
ed if they fade. More than- 100 
new designs, yard ........... ~ ......... 22e 

NEW SPRING BAGS 

Just Unpncked 

$1.95 

Wooden beads in all the pastel 

shades. Also removable cover lin

en bags in white and pastels. 

KIeinerts' Pure Gum 

Rubber Ralncnpes 

8ge 

White, wine, black or navy 

Children'S Sirtes, 9Se 

E~b'a heavy quality, with military 

collars. 

Students, Faculty Join 
Court Day Guests In 

Festivities 

"Parties ot tho fI rst part," "plain· 
Urfs," and law text books were tor· 
gotten last night as students and 
faculty oC the college at Inw and 
tlll'lr tl'icnds and guests gathered at 
Iown Union fOr their ll)'lnual Suo 
preme Court day banquet. 

members of the Order ot the Colt, 
and to Justice J. \'Y. Kindig, who 
became an honorary member. Jus· 
tlce J. W. Klntzlnger mado the 
a.wards to participants In junior law 
trials. Plaques were pr scnted to 
each oC the four seniors Wl10 al~ 

gued In the u1lernoQn's it·Jut. 

I ~ I 

Ie r 
I" 

Excellent 
Fish 

Selections 

Fish selections of, ex(!ep
tional quality are always i. 
a notable feature of the Uh J 

Butterfly menu. Three ~ j 
or four special ship- , 
ments come- to · us each 
week direct from the: ~ 

waters yielding the choicest varieties. We su~estthat ~I,: Radio Theme 
A musical progra1u ca"rlM out n 

ml!lo theme. Severnl students amI 
all the members of tho faculty 
wore "featured artists" of tho pro· 

• today you try our Select Red Snapper. . . . a fAmous \ I J:. 

, plump, tasty quality from the salt waters of, the Gulf I '~( 
of Mexico. ~ . 

The cl in1101' and program closed a. 
day or activity which Included tho 
eighth annual Supreme Court day 
tdal before justiccs at t he Iowa BU' 
prl'mc cou;·t , the lay)ng of t he cor· 
nel'stono Cor a new law dormitory, 
und Induction ceremonies fOl' t he 
Or.ler of the COIf. 

400 Pr~sent 

gram, 
In addition to justices of ihe lown I, 

supremo court, otller honored guests I II 
Included President Walter A. Jes· 
sup, four membel's of the sta.te 
bOlll'd of educallon, soveral district 
judgcs, and members of tho bal' and 
alumni of th collego of Jaw. 

Dr. D. C. Croissant at George 
'Washln gton unlvOl'!<lty, ~Iames fo'" P 
elgncrs fOL' "our silly lSpelllng." He 

Fresh Sh .. imp-Lobslers-Frog Lo@s 
New York Coullts-Selects--Scal1op,s' 

PDices Are Moderate 

Regular Meals-Lunches-Fountain Service-Beer. 

Butterfly Cd. 
125 East College St. 

~. t~~ 
~ '17 , ~,/ 

" . 
N(>arly 400 persons were prosen t 

In the main lounge of the union. 
Tables were decorated wIth bowls 
oC Cresh tLowers and tall candles. 

DOlin Stautfacller, L3 at Cedar 
Is an advocate of slmplificd spoll· , .... _____ ." ________________ • 
Ing. 

'ho Would Not 
efend H.is Prope ,1' 

Thus far in defenOing its property against tlie proposed' 
$917,000.00 Municipal Plant, this company has confined 
its efforts to a plain statement of facts. It has avoided 
personalities and will never attemp.t to incite dissension 
among the people of Iowa City. 

After calling us "bank robbers" ana demanaing tliat 
this company be "kicked out of town" the Municipal Own~ 
ership League blatantly makes a plea for "clean politics." 
We have left many unpleasant things unsaid as we know 
that a bitter campaign leaves deep scars on a community) 
for many years. It is a serious thing to set friend againsll 
friend and to array neighbor against neighbor. 

Everyone knows that this company did not sta-rt this 
campaign, It was reluctantly forced to defend its prop
erty from destruction. All of the charges and insinua.
tions, all of the efforts to create prejudice, have been em
ployed by the advocates of Municipal Ownership. Theirs 
is the responsibility for any damage the community ma.y 
suffer. 

This company lias every legal and moral obligation to 
defend the property of its security holders against those 
who would confiscate it. Measures toward this end are 
as legititnate as measures taken to protect the property 
against the ravages of storms, What property owner 
would not do the same? 

Hypocritical threats of "investigations" will not deter 
this company nor its employees nor its friends from 
pointing out honestly and fearlessly the evils of Muniei
pal Ownership and the danger to all property in Iowa 
City, ' I I 

Is the Municipal Ownership League raising tlie issue 
of campaign expenses as a smoke screen for its own ac
tivities? The League obviously has not hesitated to spend 
money. It has llublished many newspa.per advertise
ments, It has conducted an extensive direct mail 'cam
paign, It has distributed many inflammatory circulant. 
It has hired halls, imported speakers and held public meet
ings. IN ALL THE HISTORY OF IOWA, NO CAM
PAIGN FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP HAS BEEN 
OONDUCTED ON SO LA VISH A SCALE. Who is fur
nishing this money? At least no one can charge that 
equipment manufacturers are contributing to tbis com
Pa.lll(y's eIpenses. 

The time has indeed come for some plain speaking. 
This company must now ha.ve considerably more to say( 

It has been patient, but eventually patience ceases tO, be 
a virtue. Its statements have been and win continue to be' 
published openly', over its own signa,ture, and at its GWB 
expense, 

lo~a City Light' &; Power Co .. 
A GO.OD TAX:PAYING CITIZElf 
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FRIDAY, APRIL G, 1934 

Law, Medicine-
And }wtice 

N ON !DERATION or tbe tr mend· 
ou problem of reform of America's 

judiciary can bo compL t without a con· 
sideration of the relations between the 
m di a1 and the legal profe ions, a they 
affect the course of justice. 

Dr. Andrew n. Woods of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa college of medicine defined 
the 'Problem well in his recent report 'to 
the board of control of state institutions. 
In three situations, Dr. Woods pointed 
out, there i need [or improvement of re· 
lations : 1n penology, in the coroner's realm 
of activity, and in the legal use of psy. 
chiatry. 

It is only within recent year that the 
6tudy of penal method hns advanced along 
scientific line. Lawyers and judges, as 
well ru sociologists and pbysieians, today 
r cognize the need {or improvement in 
punitive institutions. 

One thing has stood in tb way of more 
rapid development of scientific p nal 
methods--the lack of atl ef£icient mellns 
of coop ration betw en the m jcal pro
f ion and those who make and enforce 
the laws of the nation. 

Many Rtntes have nLr('ady tak n Rtep' to 
rem dy a btl in the activi lies of their cor· 
oners. Law' which I £t tlte work of {]('otb 
inv . tigations to the haphazard (liscr tiOD 
of ineffiei nt local officers have been up· 
plant d by laws which make careful in· 
vestigation of unnatural deaths manda· 
tory. and pel'form d by carefully selected 
slate officials. 

Tho gr ateRt abuse of the medico·1 gal 
situation is in the use of psyelliatry by 
llnscrupu!ouA attorneys and qually un· 
scrupulous physicians. 'fhe court system 
of America in criminal en s bas become 
a testing ground of insanity, with "ex· 
pert" testifying. 

Psyehiatri ts are convinced that mental 
maladjustment is the greatest cause of 
crime. and a earefnl study of this subj('ct 
migbt lead to judicial and penal procedure 
of true scientific worth. How ver, the sit. 
lll1tion which exi,qts today is conducive to 
anything but scientific accuracy in the 
courts. I 

o·called "experts" are called in by both 
sid s, and arc paid to prove to the court 
a conclusion which thl'Y Ret up before the 
inve ligation. The judges, lawyers, and 
jury, untraincd in medicine and p ycbol· 
og)'. arc at a 10 on the whole problem. 

ThE'. e questions and many others are 
the factors in what constitutes today an 
obstacle in the path of administration of 
jllstice. A bus of the syst m are to be 
/lCcn in any city, where "ambulance 
chaserR," tIDscrupulou8 lawyers, offer 
their service to victims of accident, in 
attempt" to "bleed" insurance companies 
or wealthy individuals. And for each 
ambulance chaser there is a doctor work· 
ing to d feat the ends of true justice. 

The solution is not to be fonnd by either 
profession alone. The whole thing must be 
II matter of sound cooperation between 
physicians and the legal profession. 

Dr. Woods suggetlts a )IIedico·legal, in. 
stitnte, such ns bas btoen created in Eu. 
ropean cou ntries. This may be thc best 
means of administering the problem. T~e 
immediate need is for recognition of the 
problem by both "professions, and for co
operative action. 

I What Others Think I 
\ 

The Laglling Howing Program' . 
(From tile New York Herald·Tribune) 

The Idea. of ~veloplng a. great national low· 
cost bousing program IlS one mean!l ' Df atta.ck 
upon the deprClllllon WIl8 fll'\lt serlousiy aglta.ted 
jn the Hoover admlnlstratlon. Housing pre!l8nted 
anD of the m08t obvioul emple!! at the "para. 
dox of want In th& midst of plenty," a.nd gOftrD· 
ment-encoura.ge4 houalng progranll~ _mea for 
many reasons &II hopeful a. metbOd &II a.ny of 
solvlng th& paradox without "doing away wIth 
the plenty." It Ia very nearly two yea.rs now 
Since th& Wagner bUt, pa.88ed wIth Prelldent 
Hoover's lodor.ement, authorbDed the advance of 
R.F.C. funds to limited dIvIdend houl"lK corp· 
orallons. and SO appeared to open the way to a. 
large·scale attack upon the problem. But though 
BOme project!! were actually undertaken, the re. 
!lults 110 tar have been small and tile paradox Is 
stUi beIng solved. 80 far &II housIng is concerned. 
In tho good old·fasbloned way of contln ulng the 
want. 

The RF.C. loans to limited divIdend eorpora
tlODI wen! fonawed by the vuter p\an.l at the 
l\oo8evelt ILI\mlnllltratl()ll, by tile P.W.A, 11111· 

. 
lion" and the Fede tal Emergency BouslOK corp· 
oratlon. The laU !cr, It I!I now atated from 
WashIngton, haa ani far lIpent Just $1.930; all of It 
upon ItII own incor poraUon. Work hill! begun on 
P .W.A. bouslng pHoJects wblcb will Involve the 
~Jrpendltur.. of allOut $12,000,000, but tbat III 
_reely mOn! Iha n. a drop In the bucket. New 
York city hIlS estMllahed h er HOUllng Authorl· 
ty, but no planl bnve &II yet appeared from It . 
The trutb III tbat:next to nothing hu actually 
been accompllllMd.j Washington btamu It upon 
the ... peculato...... It would probably be more 
correct to blame It upon the ma.gnltude and 
Intricacy of the pl:!Oblems Involved and upon the 
faet that tb& 8tud~', the organlza.Uon. the public 
lIUpport whlcb woilld be requIred to solve them 
in any la~ waY) were-e.nd lUll ~mose 
non-exlstent In thel United States. 

When the Wagn or bUt WIlS passed a. year ago 
last June. New Yo~k WIl8 almost the only state 
In tho UnIon whlcb! had given any IICnouB can· 
s~eraUon to publiClY supported housing, and the 
New York Sta.te HlouJllng boa.rd, Itself a very 
tentaUve and cautl(,uI eXl'enment, was almost 
tbe only publle age ICY capable of even dealing 
..tth the problem. Among a.rohltects. would·be 
buudel'\l or mlUl8 or 8ta..ndardl~ housIng. publlo 
authorities a..nd wellar& gr()UJ)8 there ba.s been 
plenty of dlecusslon Blnce the J)&8sage of the 
Wagner act. but thure bllS been tittle In the 
way of ' prepa.ra.l!on Itor transla.tJng dlseu88lon 
into p~ctlce. Of th& P.W.A. work now unllor 
way. three·quartertl Is accountOd for by two 
large New York city llrojacts. while even New 
York III Dnly Blowly discovering hOW mUltltudl· 
nous are ;the Interests vlLa.Uy eoncerned In a.ny 
pUblic hOl'lslng project and how much prepa..r'tV 
tlon III neeetl8ary befol'6 tbero 18 even a posslblll· 
ty ot d011l8' anythIng Important In thIs way. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• • •• 
••• ••• 

Propaganda. 18 a. great thing. It I.e! ono of tho 
most p()tent forces of our tlml!!!. It reaches 
everywhol'6, warping every mInd wh0$6 atten. 
tlon It can command. subtly. quietly. falsely. 

Its preflence III IJeldom felt. It works always 
beneath clever camouflage, shrinking from the 
da¥"«ht. IUdfng In the dark. But It Is powerful, 
often invincible. 

Its name Is generally In disrepute. The public 
knows what It.. eftects havo been In the PlUlt. 
l\Pw millions have been duped time after time. 
But rebellion agalnst It 18 useless. ibeca.uw It 
cannot be recognIzed. 

In pollle bU81n 118 language, propaganda falls 
under the euphonious nRJlle Of "public rela
latIOl\ll." And the field marshall of propslranda 
works In an offIce InarkecJ "public relations 
counetJ." 

There are many arguments in favor of prop(l.· 
ganlla. For Instance the distinction Is made be· 
tween "good propa.ganda." and "bad pro pagan· 
II .. " Good propaganda, 80 we are told, gives the 
public Information tha.t Is tn all ways legitimate, 
Informatlon that It ehould have. And the mer& 
fact tha.t thore Is Incidental profit to the propa. 
gandlzlng agency. goes tho argument, makes tho 
news no lesa valuable. 

That, at any rate, III the plauslbl& basis upon 
which almOllt evel")' lar,;e business. political. 
and what not qanlzatlon ~ntalns a public 
nIIatione, or propacanda, department. And the 
volume of material wWch arrives In the mall 
a' newlllnper offtcee every da.y from th_ 
.,enelell would be I18toWldlng to the averag9 
man who thJnk" of propa.gan(l& all lIOmethlng 
remote and not 01 very much Importance. 

. Recen,Uy there has been an IlvaJancho of ma· 
terlal from tho CommIttee fo~ Ule Nation. quot· 
lng long sta.tcments from D~. Wi~t about com. 
munlsts In the national government, and long 
dlsserta.tJons by pref!ldents of thIs and that on 
the dlBlntegrating constltutlon. 

OIlH • week there &ppeIU'II a large ' "cUp 
alleet" from the "Committee on public relatlontl 
of tbe eastern ..... Iroad!!," offering • Btack of 
cratl& InfonnatlOtl in the fonn of already pre
pared ne\lVllll&per .torlet! relatIng the sad plight 
of the raUwa)'S. And ,almost &8 regularly there 
I, a batch of slmUarty edited material telling of 
the trIorieil of wat.e.....,.s and lbll Creed of rail· 
road .. 

Now and then tbOre II 80methlng comic, like 
the Itorlee whIch come 'Periodically from lome 
company or other givIng the houecwlfe breezy 
little hln16 about hOw to use beer In cookIng. or 
ItOrle8 telling the hIstory of candles. 

01 COUI'IIe Ihl& stuff III IIOOt lhroullt the malls 
with the Idea that at least lIOIIle ne....,.pen wW 
.Ie It, And bndoubtedly many of them do, or 

" the pnetlce would not lone be continued. 

Some or It makell interesting readJng and Is 
"more or leIII! harmlelllL But 116 lnsfdlousnes_ 
IUId in many cues even vlelousoc_js due to 
the tact thU the two fundamental consIderation I 

• In it. preparatIon are that It I source mUlt be 
kept IM!cret and t ha.t it ahou Id be 10 ~llgned &8 

to !avonlll,. Influence th& reader, 

III other word8. pI'opatranda. by Its verT nature 
Ie ~ 'at lllloormoua..ailVertlslnc. Its pur. 
....... &be _ as tb.M of advertJ.lq, elther 

10 IDn_ the puIJI~ to baT trooda or to da
yelop tile "rttrht" aUJiuIIe &oward tile buldtutloll' 
SbM .. .nertIIfq, 

But advertising that mUqueradOll under the 
rulae of D81n I. dlabonest advert!!lfng. a..nd no 
~mentB can IIlW It otlIer'IJIW. -Pon prrOC' 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
HOLLYWOOD. Cal .• Apll. o-AII 

Hollywood Is hoping that Pat Wing. 
tor mer starlet and brWe of threl! 
months. will emerge unB,carred from 
a nasty automobile accident that 
occurred on tho Ridge Route Sat
urday nIght. 

Pat, who recently gave up tho 
ecrcen to become Mrs. Bill Pcrry. 
WI18 motorIng with her new husband 
{rom Bakersfield to visit b1!r parents 
and her Sister, Tohy, In tho film 
colony. As the ear rounded a curve 
nnother machln& skIdded and crash· 
Od Into It. 

Young POI'r}" WIUI unhurt, but Pat 
received an elght.lnch laceration 
ncrOS8 her forehead, several scalp 
ct:ts and a. dIslocated knee. After 
receiving emergency treatment she 
was rushed to the family home, 
where slle Is now recovering from 
'lhe injuries and the shock ot tho 
experience. 

From what Toby was telling yes· 
terday at the Paramount studiO, fL 

skln·grafting operation will be per· 
!formed to save Pat trom gOing 
through lite with an ugly seal'. 

Tbere Is $50 in it tor the Person 
who attended the Agua Callen to 
HandIcap and ba.ppened to pick UP 
Q little jade shamrock. The trinket 
has \IWe actua.l value but Isabel 
Jewell will give hal! a. century note 

By Harrison Carroll 
star's tonSils out at tbs earliest Ope 

to get It back. It 's the only way I;ortunity. But hOw to do It when 
sho can squaro. herself wltll ber col. Leslie Is in the middle of ths pic. 
lored mald, HaWe May. 

You see the shamrock wu Hat· 
tic's lucky piece. and It was marc 
valuablo to her than all tho rabbIt· 
I'eet In tile wo~ld. 

ture, "Of Human Bondage." 
Director John Cl'omwell offerS this 

Jngenious plan: 
The star Is clue to appear In six 

~nore Important se{[ucnces, all at 
Hearl nil' that Isabel was going to them in small acts. So Cromwell IS 

~~t on the race, Hattie produced the having all the sets erected on a roo 
shamrock from ber spacious bosom volving stage. Which once was used 
and begged thc star to clll'ry It for {or a mUsical. Tbe cameras and 
good luck. Now that It 18 lost, silt> I lights are put up In front and above 
19 dlsconsola.te. Isabel has oll'ered the stage and the sots are rolled 
10 buy her another trinket 100 times I into position Ill! 800n as tbey ar& 
~ts value, but Hallie sorrowfully Jlceded. This elimInates the tedIous 
shakes her head. bUsiness of changing lights and 

One Of tho most amusing Sights cameras and moving tbem about tho 
j(\ Hollywood is to watch Nils lot. 
Asthcr's valet anO chaffeur stand. Cromwell figures tho experiment 
lng In for blm on tbe set. will save monoy and neal'ly a wcek's 

Y'see the star's man·o!·all.work worl( on the plcturo. 
18 almost a. head and shoulders The new Bill Powell houso Is next 
~hortcr than Nils. <loor to that of Dick Bnrthclmcss. 

It WIlS Max Marcin. Universal dl· am! now the pall' are trying to get 
rector, who solved the Problem. He Ronald Colman to buy the ac'ljoln
had a pall' of woodcn shoes built 109 lot. "Then, It worst comes to 
&lmllar to tho "glta" worn by th& worst," says Bill, "Ronald can give 
Japanese in stormy weather. Now tennIs lessons, I can teach swim. 
tho c!taufreUl·-valet·stand·ln aim ply mlng and Dick can bo OUt· business 
>mounts hIs "gltas" and Nils ta.!<es manager." 
It easy between sbots. Incidentally, there's a. reason for 

Over at R'K·O there Is another BIlI's swimming pool to bo narrow 
Instancc where nocesslly was tho In width but 60 tect long. His 12 
mOlher of Inventlon. Lealia Howard ycar old son wa.nts to bo a. sPrInt 
is sutrerlng from toxIc poisonIng swI mmer , and Bill Is· giVing blm 
and his doctol' has ot'dered the lhe place to pra.ctice. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.a\stered U. S. Patenl Olllet By STANLEY 

ON EL.M SmeET TO DAY WILL. ... ,.....'-~{"" 

AT MY HOUse ~E WILL ~Ecelve 
SAMe; AL.SO SUITABLE: REWAJaO-

MIKI!' DUG;AN. 
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Friday, AprU 6 , 
HIgh IIChoo! painting eXhibit, river room, Iowa. UnIon .;1 

Annual small bOre shoot, field bOuse 
Law·faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Preventlve melllcine faCUlty, Iowa Union 
Party honoring Mrs. Walter A. Jessup, University club 
Lecture on "Funotlons of the pituitary," by Dr. Herbert If. 
Evans, medical amphItheater. University hospItal 
JunIor prom, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday. April '1 I 
High echoo! paInting exhibit, rIver room. Iowa UnIon 
Annual small bon! shoot, field bouse 
Child study club, Iowa Union 
Quadrangle dInner dance, Iowa UnIon 
Ping pong practice, University club 
International students 8.S8OClation. Iowa. UnIon 

Sundar, April 8 
HIgh school ·palntlng elthlblt, rIver room, Iowa 'fJnloQ 
Concert by St. OlU's choir. Iowa Union 
Negro ' rorum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

M0nda7, April 9 
nigh school Ilalntlng eXhibit, river room, Iowa UnIon 

A. F. I .• Iowa UnIon 
Hiking club, Iowa UnIon 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa. UnIon 
PhI Lambda Upsilon chemIcal research lecture, chemiatry au. 
dltorlum 
Humanist socIety, at the bOme of Prof. Dorrance S. White, til 
E. College street 

'l'IleHar. April 18 
lIigh school painting elthlblt. rIver room, Iowa Union .; . 
ReligiOUS a.ctlvltles roundtable, IOWa UnIon •. 
Picnic sUPl"'l', Triangle club I" 
Commerce club, Iowa Union 
Ted Shawn dance program, field house 

Wednesdll.1, April 11 
Hlgh Bchool pa.lnting elthlblt, river room, Iowa. Union 

Englneerlnir facul ty, Iowa UnIon 
itellglous Workers council. Iowa UnIon 
Freshman orientation commit tee, Iowa. UnIon 
French group. Iowa. Union 
Campus Camera club, chemistry a.udltorlum 
Io'Va Dames club, Iowa Union 
Jessl1p oratorical contest, liberal a.rts audItorium 

Thursday. April 1Z 

'. 

Dinner bridge (members a.nd guests), University club 
German club, Iowa Union 

Sunday, /lpril 15 

I,'! 

Supper (men and women guests Invited). Illustrated talk by 
Prof. Bohumll Shimek on "Flora. of Iowa," UniversIty club 

Saturd~. April %1 
Dinner 'brldge (members a.nd guests), UniversIty t:lub 

General Notices 
Oommencement Invitations 

Candlllates fOl' degrees at the June commencement may order Invlta· 
tlons approved by the senior Invitations commIttee at the alumni oWce, 
Old Capitol. InvItations must be Paid for when ordered. Single Invita
tions are Cive cents. In lots of 12 or more th ey are 50 cents B. dozen. 
Orders will be taken untll May 3. Dellverles wIll bo made about May 11. 

DON J. PRYOR 

Zoological Selulnar 
The zoological 80mlnar will moot Friday. April 6. In room 307, zoolOIl 

laboratories. Dr. Gordon Marsh will speak on "Kinetics of an lntrace, 
lular system tor respiration and bioelectrIc potential at tlux equilibrium.' 

J . II. BODINE 

Chemical Research l.ecture 
the Phi Lambua Upsilon Chemical rescarch lectul'e tor April w\\\ W 

Apl-jJ 9 at 7:30 p .m .• In chemistry auditorium. The divisions of Inorganio 
ohemlstry and metallurgy are In cha.rge. All Interestod are invited to at· 
tend. COMMITTEE 

Seillor Receptioll 
The annual reception fOI' .seniors of all colleges tor advanced degl'eel, 

3.1u1 thell' wives or husbaf)ds. will be 'Wednesday eVening. ADMI 215. All 
persona who expect to receive degrees in June are urged to fllo appllca. 
tlons tor degrees and list any change In address a.t tbe registrar's oWct 
III ol'r]er that they Olay I'Ccelve information relative to graduation . 

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT 

HUJIlanlst Society 
The Humanist society will meet Monday, April 9, at g p.m. at the home • 

at Prof. and Mt·s. Dorrance S. WI,lte, 623 E. College street. Prof. J. Hu. 
bert Scott Will speak on the subject of "Literary scholarshIp-Ita teet 01 
clay." SECRETARY. 

Scabbard and BIIWe 
Scabbard and Blade wlll meet at Iowa Union Thul·l!day. April 12. 11 

7:16 p.lD. CAPT. il. ROBERT REDUS 

Meilical Lecture 
Dr. Herbert M. Evans. dIrector of the Institute of E~perlmental Blolol1 

of the University of CaJifornla. wlll speak on the functions of the pituitary 
Friday. April 6. at 7:30 p.m. In the medical amphItheater of Unlver.!I, 
hosplta.l. A!I Intel·ested aro Invited to attend. JOHN T. McCLINTOCK 

Film Shows Spending 
Of Public's Dollal'8 

Collected in Taxes 

Taxpayere, students of govern· 
ment, and the general public aa.w 
how the tax dollar Is spent In a. unl· 
versity film program presented yes· 
t erday afternoon and evonlng In 
ChemIstry audItorium. 

In tho sound picture, which Willi 

offcred under the auspIces ot the 
political science department, the 
public services of the cIty of De· 
trolt, Mich., wero told In a. serIes 
of 25 "shols." Activities Of the 
police. fIre, health, welfare, and 
other departOlents. were each lllue. 
trated. 

California D,octor 
Will Lecture Here 

Dr. Herbert M. Evans, dlroctOt· Of 
the experimental biology and modi· 
Cal laboratorIes of the Unlvel'8lty of 
Callfol'nla, will give a talk at 7:80 
this evenIng In the medIcal amphl. 
theater. 

The subject to be dlscU88ed by Dr. 
Evans will be "Uomoncll of anterior 
pituitary." AnyOne interestcd may 
attond this lecture. 

Clapp., Kendrie 
Play Tonight in 
Recital Series 

The second of I~ 80rle8 of faculty 

recllal programs will be preeented 
hy the music department at 8 o'clock I 

lonlght In north I'ehearsal haU. Pro!. 
Philip Greolcy Ia.pp, head ot the ( 
musIc depllrtment. and Pl"Of. Frank > 
EsteS ~ ndrle of th mU1l1o depart· 
ment will otter a. joInt presentation r 
of plano and Violin numbers. 

The program lUI announced b, V 
Professor Clapp 18 118 follows: 
Two Sonatas for Violin Ilnd Plano ., 
................................................ Schul1lann n 

Opu lOS. In A minor 
Mit !lcdenschattllchom Aulldruck 

AlIeg"ctto 
Lebhaft 

Opus 121. In D miner 
Zlcm !lch la ngs8.Ol 

Bohr Icbha.ft 
J..elail. Infach 

Bcgwcgt 
'rh Is progl'am w III be broadcul 

o\·et· WSUI. and Is opon to the pub- -,j 

IIc. 

FRIDA -

( 

By 

Stlldenl 

barder I.t 
unlversitl 
priling I 
theIr bOO 
elttreme 
ellPected. 

It t~ 

Big Circulation At 
Hospital Libraries 

Chemistry Building 
Gets Air Conditioner 'J 

Total cIrculatIon or bOoks In unl· 
verslty hOllplta.1 lib rarlcn tor the 
month of March was %,532. The 
total number ot books owned by 
these llbrarles III 2.660. In the Bur· 
glral ward ot general hOl plta.1 the 
elrculatio n totaled 668. Tho large~t 
c lrcillation In the children'" hoftpltal 
was ~OO In the adult department. 

A gift of $20 W1lll received by the 
IhMpltl\1 IIbrA-rlcs from the Y.W.C.A. 
rnr the )lUI'ChflllC oC now oookl. 

Watc.· .. wa.shcd air now clreulat.. ~'I 
In the chemIstry building. 

The nllw alr pllrlrle~ a nd hUI1lId~ If. 
rler. und r installation Cor the IaIi ,. 

I two months, has just been pllllld In 
operation. 

1'0 make room ror the machlnel'!'. 1/' 
the cen tl'al part of tho north 'lOutb lJ, 
bllsement cOI..-ldor Wae t;Jrlcked ot!. 

,h" A new AlIllrcase was thlln Inlt&lled •• 1 

to conllf·~t th~ nOI·tll .... Ing or Ib' "" 
bMcment corrIdor with the flOG' 
above. 

,- .~ 
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Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Students of law at'o said to study 

harder than any other group In the 
unlvel·s!ty. So perhaps It Is not sur· 
prl81ng tbat wben tbey luy IIsldo 

their books, lhch' play Is a bit mol'C 
I)lltreme t.han might otherwise be 
expected. At least, It's different, 

It took only a. rew minutes to 
dl!Jcover that the banquet which 
cl.-l the actlvltics or Supreme 
CoIrt day last night was going 
to be dltreront. 111 the midst or 
the dinner, when things were 
running lIIlloothly, the IIlcn at 
ODe table (llot to lIIention Mltr· 
cuertte Uhlenhopp, the Ijllaen 
or the college of law) brollO into 
"Hall! Hall! The Gllng'S All 
Here." That tltart.ml things go, 
In.c. From that tlllle on, it was 
III evening of musIc-and Bm, 

brJo lawyers sing with the 
.. me f~e whiCh Lhey displaY 
In'' arguing cases! 

Then the game /loemed to be to 
make various ones among' the din, 
ers etand up and take a bow. 'rills 
Willi accomplished by r epeating a 
cbllllt; "Stand up, --, sland uP. 
Stand up, --, stand up," unLll 
Ihe person named Wf1S forced to 
etand up in sclf defenNe. 'rho boys 
elarted with Dean Gilmore, nnd con. 
tlnued through the college of law 
Btalr. 

That mnch was line, anil this 
department consldllrO!l It. a dis, 
play ot an "I love lilY teacher" 
attitude. But when 1 he students 
called ullOO the supreme eourt 
Justices and various members of 
the legal profession on IUUld. 
Even that WitS all right. Jlut 
&blnls reached a pCak wben tho 

l1Ion at ono table started chant. 
ing, "\Ve want John Ulll1m:er," 
'fhat was too mllchl 

Iowa's supreme court justices 
vroved theIr nf!lc!ency, and at thll 
sarna time put the chanters 1n tholr 
Il lnca. A fler varIous at the memo 
bel'S of Iowa's hIghest tribunal ha.d 

Crack Squad 
To Perform 

At Waterloo 
been called upon to "stand up" sov. The crack squad of Pershing 
crel limes, they ovldently mapped 
out a concrete course at acllon. So Rifles, national honorary milItary 

TJIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: crr'lI 

Biology Delegation 
Returns to Campus 

social se~lce diViSion of UnIversIty 
hos\)ltaJ April 18, 

MIs.~ Ball wU I replace Mrs. Edna 

Marsh to Address 
Zoology Seminar 

Dean Kay Leaves For 
Short Visit in Texas 

l\1unroo who bas accepted a pOSition 
The delegation of faculty members . Gordon Marsh of the zoology de, Derut George F. l(ay of the college 

and graduate students who repl'e' with the family diVisIon of the. partmcnt will addrell8 a weekly of liberal arlB, who Is recuperating 
scnled the universIty at meetingS of Baltimore County Welfare &ssools.- from a recent attack of pneumonia, 
the Federation of American Soclctlcn t1on, TowlIOn , Md, zoologIcal semInar, to be held In left Ycsterday with Mrs. Kay Cot' a 
tor Experimental BIology, held In ------------- 'room 307 ot the ZOOlogical labol'a' e!tort stay at San Antonio, Texas. 
New York city from March 28 to 31, torles thlB aftel"noon at 4 o'clock. They expect to l'Ctul'n In about two 
returned to tholr classes yeslerday. Be will peak on "Klnellcs at a.n weeks. 
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Most or the delegates participated I nlra-cellu I a.r and bioelectriC po· ____________ _ 
lhe next time one wa.s called tor, society, wilt present its special drll1 In the confcrence program. Tho tentlal at tlux equilibrium." 
they all Blood up wilh aDO accord, at a r serve officers' ball to be held gl'OUP also visited In Washington, 

Last Times Today 
Only costs you 26c to see a 
grand picture, 

Tho prognun, which was 8IIld 
to ha.ve been broadCll.st over 
"the 10WR law !W)hool 01 the 
air," featured the music of 
"Chuck Crawley and his legal 
lalls," and had 8uch welt known 
figures 1\8 "Slicker Gilmore, 
PO/leYe Upllegt"811', philo ~lecb , 
em, Big Boil Ladd. Suppose 
Perkins, WIndmill SaYre, Bull 
Patton, Shorty Left', and Batboy 
Bonlwell." George Davis aSSIJll)' 
ell the role 01 a hula hula Ilanc, 
er, Robert B. Walker became' 
J . WeUinglen WlJnllY, ~Ierodllh 

J elsllla WllS I he terrible goon, 
and WIllter Johnson was expos, 
cd as "Slnllen,Catcbi t," 

Tho musIc seemed to have 0. sort 
II)f lnfcctuous appeal. Or at least, 
that's one way ot explaining the 
fact that b(\{ore the evening was 
over, the fnculty stood up on the 
platform and sang mclodlous 80nl;'8 
reminiscent ot another day, 

But when all IB said and (lone, 
it is Justice J. W. Kindig of the 
Iowa su/trem!) court, one of t he 
presiding ,jllSlicl'f! at yeslerday 
afternoon's trial, who tal,e8 the 
prne, The Jurist was Initiat.ed 
as all honorflry member ot the 
OI'l1er ur (Jolf In the 11I0rnhll~, 

Following his Initiation, he 111\ ' 

drcssll(l the group, advising t he 
young hLwyel's to serve the bar, 
the court, and tho Illlbl1c at the 
same tim_to bo "minillters of 
11101\', tmth, and Juslice. He can, 
dlu\ed with: "l\1y only regl'et Is 
that they have disconlinlJell tho 
old custom or giving flo PILl'SO of 
gold to each nllw member of the 
Order of the Colt" , . • , 

Felspal'. mea, kaolin and cyanlte 
ltre mined extenSively in the moun. 
talns of westcrn North CaroiJna. 

In \Valerloo tomol'row by the Black, D. C., while absent from the 
haWk County Reecrvo OUlcet's 11.880' campus. 
elation. -------

on APl'lI 13 the sq uad will travel 
to Kansns City, MO., whore It wll\ 
take part In tho annual military 
circus gIven by the junIor R.O.T.C. 
of the KanaM City high schoolS. 

Lena Hall to Replace 
Edna Munroe on Staff 

L%.' tt;i •• , 
LAST DAY 

MAD DESIRES IN 
A DESERT HELL! 

'Wearlng Old Gold trouscl'tl, whilo 
cross belts, and white pompoms on 
their hats, the members ot the 
squad execute thei r tancy drill with 
old stylo Springflold rlllc8. 

Lena Hall at the University of 
'Chicago eUnlcs will assume her 
duties M a staff member of the 

TONIGHT 

After the 
1IEI1 . 

lfIIIIIII6 I lI1"embers ot Ihe squad are; 
J . Richard Jadrnleek, E3 at Cedar 

RaPids, captain; Raymond C. Buck, 
ner, A2 at Tipton ; lIomer L. Calkin , 
A2 oC ClearfIeld; Floyd Hamilton; 
Carrol G. lienneberg, Al ot Sioux 
R'al'lds; Arthur D. Jenkins, P! ot 
MadrId ; Evol'Ott R. Marcsh, A2 of 
Cedal' Raillds; Jamcs F . MorrIs, E2 
ot Cedar Rapids; M. BYl'De MUggcll, 
A1 ot Chicago, Ill. 

C. B. Meyers, Francis D. PCl'son" 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Featuring 
,JOHNNY R UBY 

and hill seven pIece band 

at the 

CASINO 

Junior Prom 
Let'" Have a Luucb 

or Founlaln Special 

as 

REICH'S 
"Where Lhe 'Ol'owd 0088" 

with this cast of 
favorites 

ANN DVORAK 
LYLE TALBOT 

GLENDA FARRELL 
FRANK McHUGH 

)'Iu' .. t-----· 
E2 of Norwalk; Connie Pickering, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H-~++~~+~+~.~"~.~+~1~1~.~1~.~+~+~+~t~+~t~.~ .. ~+~ E2 at lowa City; F \Ix W. Pick, 1 Iii 
worth, E2 of Iowa City; Ronald A, 
Shumway, P1 oC Arlington; Robert 
W. Wiley, Plot Des MOines, and 
Luther A. Worley, Ai of Cedar nap, 
Ids. Capt. William G. Murphy, In· 
stl' uetol' In the military department, 
Is the faculty offlcel' In charge at 

"Cab Call11W8Y and Band" 
"Italy , Lu.n.d of InspIration" 

"PugS " KIsses" Comedy 
Worlds 'La.te News 

DANCELAND 
c.,dar RaPids, III. • • • • AprIl 8th 

RBI 
the organization. 

I 
Professors Leave I 

For Press Meeting 

wlth 

Prof. Frank L. Molt, dIrector of 
tM school of joul'nalism, PI'of. Prod 
J. Lazell, and Prot. Edward F. 
Mason, both at the school of journal, 
\.o;m, have gone to Des 1\1olnes where 
they wlli attend the nineteenth an· 
nual convention of the Iowa Press 
association beIng held there tOda.y Sally Blane, Minna Gambell 
and tomol·row. 

These are the 
Center Leaves-the Mildest, 

Leaves-the heart of Lucky Strike 
As you can see from this pic:ture-Luckies' 
fine, smooth quality doesn't just happen
for we use only the ctnler leaves / Not the top 
leaves because those are under-developed
not ripe, Not the bottolllieaves because those 
are inferior in quality -they grow close to the 
ground and are dirt-covered, coarse, sandy. 
We select only the centcr leaves-for which 

farmers are paid higher prices - for the 
center leaves are the mildest leaves-they 
taste better-then-"It's t~"-for 
throat protection. And evcrY Lucky is 
fully packed with these choice tobaccoa
made round and firm - free from loose 
ends-that's why Luckies do not dry out. 
Luckies are ~-ways kind to your throat. 

I 

" It's toasted" 
.; Luck/es are fEJ-wa;ys kind to ,our throat NOT the top leaves-tAo',., "rukr·dlWl,1I4 

- -th"",., II"r,III 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Year's Funniest Two 
Reel Comedy! 

Ritz 
Brothers 
Out·Marxing The Four 

Marx Brothers 
in 

"Hotel 
Ancbovy" 

SAMUB OOLDWl'N _., 

U<olltlld 

(OLMAN 
THE 

mASQUERADER 
.... ELISSA lANDI 

Bing Crosby in Songs 

The Wonder Girl 
Babe Didrickson 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun" Mon., Tues. 

z BIG NEW 
FEATURES 'I 

And you can see them for 
only 25c Afternoons and 
Evenings, Plus lc Stale 
Sales Tax. Adults Pay 26c, 

Children lOc-No Tal: 

No.1 
See this great actor-he is 
taking Lon Chaney's place 
on the screen. He's very 
good. 

'-£I\ttt,tlt: 
. No.2 

A thrilling Northwest 
Mounted Police Story. 
Something Different 

A COLUMBIA 
PICTURE 

also showing 
Pathe News 

A Silly Symphony 
in natural colors 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 

POSITIVELY .. ENDS TODAYI 
Town Talk I Wbe'er You Go • 

Fredric March 
IN 

"DEATH TAKES 
A HOLIDAY" 

Added-Bing Crosby-Lopez Band-Late News 

4 HAPPY DAYS-STARTING 

Saturday 
The Most Fascinating 

Romance of a Modern Woman 

Since "THE DIVORCEE" 

, ~"t' ~"s game., •• ;" a 
CJ , ~g;... , ~o 
~ ~ '111~~, 

. ~ ~ 

~'tt" . ~ 
~ ~/ 

Only the Center Leaves-these'are the Mildest Leaves They taste better 
Hit No, 2 

In Our 
Spring 

Parade of 
Perfect 

Pictures I 

CODrrIltlI, liSt, Tbo .ilaorlCIII ToH<co ~. 

NOT the bottom leavel-th,,',., bif""or 1ft 
. ,.M;t:J-CHruaru/Mnhl • 
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TS 
ABOUT 
___ B Y R ON TAL LMANt.. __ _ 

B-\SEBAl,L has lun~ n r o· 
nl_1 "" th (Mlltlul sour",' fur 

MIIlI'" uf th .. most .. I<:IUI &qUE' al.1 
ol"rful bits uC slanl: wlllI-h w' 

II SPORTS II 

omans Take 2nd Straight 
From Giants; Vosmik"s Hit 
Again Provides Win Margin 

. . .. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1934. 

Caruera Postpones 
Training Caplpaign 

In l\<laine Forests 

Relay Teams 
May Restore 
Iowa Prestige 

Glenn Cunningham to 
Meet Ven~ke jn Mile 

Race at Penn Relays 

II SPORTS II 

Week's Rest Offers Iowans 
Opportunity to Prepare for ' 

Coming Tilts With,Cyclones 
Am ,·1 In'' h, ,.... IlIfu"Nl Into nul" 
own Il«'ullar \,,·nIQII oC the English 4 
I n uas ... to .2 -Yictory Puts T, Sixteen Rifle 

Tribe 111 4 to 2 

NEW YOHK, 1\prll G (.\P)-PrilllO 
CV·nera. changl'll his pl1ll19 toollly tor 
lil(' training cIIll1pnlgn that will tit 
him rOI' his 15 I'ound heavyweight 
d\,ren~ Ul;nln~t Mo.x Bacr here June 
It. 

Bresnahan Preparing 
en for Kan as 

Relays 

PTflLA DELPIIIA. Aprll 5 (AP)
Glenn Cunningham at the Unl"ersl
I:, at Ransos. Indoor mile ",orlll's 
rccbrd holdel', and Gene Venzkc of 
the University ot Pennsylvania. tho 
forme,' record hoiller. will meet i n 
&I>eclal mile events In tile KnnsnIJ 
rc lays on April 21 (Lnd tllC Penn re
lays Oll April 28. 

Vogel Cards Practice 
Game to Prevent 

Let-Down 

not hnv(' a chanc to le.t [lown from 
the (arm thoY' exhlblled In lhelr 
fll'st thl' e games. But [ram:; I~' enough. "ory ('W 

or <lUI" ,Uam<.n.1 eXI,I<-U\' nre nn· 
tlonally D. :<'plell. for ('aeh .... etllm of 
thl' country In''- La on Its own par· 
t! ular " ...... Ion. 

}Iuw '·~r. thp t rrn "T<,XR. 
11' gtI,·r" I~ ono ot the fl'w which 
have gulnl'<1 wl'le l"eCOgnltlnn. Yet. 
on stili <'ncount re coUo(lulal Oll:' 
Dr' hlll8 which not 80 lung ago 
",'1'" II u by dlamund fanR In varl· 
OUS Ilnrls o[ Ihe land to llellCrlbe 
that fumlliar hit Which sonrs ov<,r 
thl' nmo"blc dysent('ry outbr,'ak, 
outtl hl~Nl. 

• • • 
TMiF! YOl' lt {,I (' I( 

In til" lnt .. nallunol 11'0 <:'UI'. It hnll 
I~n vn rJou~ly 1"1: ["rr(>(1 to liS Ih~ 

"Hh I·n)' ~lIke" and the "h"nJo hit." 
Ell HII'm II'IllfU('l"1!I, whl'n th loop WIlB 
~tllI functioning, callett It lho ",pe
('hal": HOllOn 'on If'~u('l''8, tho "humll~ 
hark IIn"r"; l' "(\8 Ir RUeI'!!. Ihe 
"Ill un kl'r"; PI1<'lfic Co·~~t II ngul'r8, 
th "Japan fle liner"; ,,'c811'rn IN\/::' 
UHR. tho "llt'uopf'l,," nncl Amerlcnn 
n. nt'l tlnn nH\n, thr: II looper!' 

Anti nt ollll'l' t11\l~~. II hM gono l>y 
th nnnl~ (If ·'IlIH.)P r:· "MInk(·r,· 
"p rcentnll"e hll." "smell bll." and 
('V,'II th "vlIplng Una. ... 

At"mhruster 
Selected for 
Rule Group 

On(' of Trio . Name(l to 
Revise Instructions 

For Diving 

Serie Lead Team Enter 
{Q~TGO~lRHY, AlII .• Aprll :; ( P) R.O.T.C. Meet -Th r,le\' land Indians millie It IWO I 

In a row over llle :-;lew York Glanls I 
todn)" Ihe Amt'rlc n U ~u 1"8 de-\ 
rtallnE:; Ihe WOl'ld ho.mlllons -l to 2. Many P ortions of Mid 
'I'ho victory gl\'ffi Ihe Indians tho W R I . 

dgo In the serie~, tour willS to two. est epre ente( In 
Jne Vt'. mlk o.galn proyhled lhe hll Shoot Here 

todny that beat th Olant' III he llid 

)' fit rda\' In lev('land'~ IIhut out Rlxle"n t('om" hnye Ill~ady "nter. 
\'Ictor),. Wllh Joe DowmlUl pllchlng I r' 
In thp ('ll(hlh, Ii slngl<' by Vo.mll< £'II lIlarksmf'n In lhl' COllrth annual 
dn'Vl' gnm Rice ov r th 1)lat(' wltll I<mllll·l.IOr" gall'ry lIl'\tcb&.<. IlpOn· 
a run that broke tile lie and Jlut thc lIor!', 1 Ii}' tho Iowa n.O.T.C .• which 
Indillns In Ih('l lead nnll a mOln .. nt 
later h" scored on a (lout.1 by !:it.ro
Rk),. 
~ew York (N) -000 000 UG-2 R 1 
Cle\'l'lun,1 (/\) 100 00c. 12x-4 U 1 

Fltz'lmmons, Uowman uml 1.)an
nlnl{, nJchnr(JR; Hlldebl'und, at" .. 
hou' '. \\'1 nN: IlrnN' amI Pytlal" 
Kllcncnr. 

will h" Iw1<1 tnmurl'ow Ilnrl RundlW 

in the lInh'('n;lll' ul'Jnory. Teams 

Crom oil liver thn mlcl<lle weRt h"ve 

8!'nt In tht II' ('ntl'lllS antI mOl'" are 

"xl>eclt'11 I",rorl' lhl' ollf'Ulng mntche~ 

01'1' flre,1 tOIllOn-UW mOI'nlng. 

Tht' l .. ams whlrh hav!' 1"'giAlt'l'('d 

al'(': two tl''lms (""1Il th .. lown Hlrtl(' 
('oll~J.(1' rlfl(' ('lull: Cour from th.' , 

Pirates Nip University nr luw:! stll,knt rinp 

Chisox, 4 to 3 ('Itlh; 1)"8 ~1{)lnl'_" IUrIo anti Pistol 

'l'Ut:HON. 1\rlz .• .\prll 0 (AP)-.\i<l- club; l"t. IJ<·~ "l"hll'~ HmlLlI·Borl' 
... 1 hy four (loul.ll(\ plaYA tlml nlpl,ed Illfl!' ('Iub; 10\\;\ ('Ity hll:'h school 
as m. 111 \. Chlc'a~(U r[l}IlI'H, Larry rlfl(' dull: "'lIlon ruflt' club; Knox 
1,'rNI<'h, J>ittsbul'/th'R Houthpnw Rlnr. cuUt'A''' l'lflo dull. (: " I 1'1< II u 1'1;. Til.; 
1,III'1I1"t Ih<' 1'1".ltr~ to a 4 tn 3 vlc- Qtlllk('1' OIlIH ltlfl~ I'lull: tWII 1"'\IIlS 

IIII'y 1l\,'!1' the \\'hlt~ Hox In nn "'xhl- fl'mll (·,..'tln high ·,·,,001, Fit. .I·/lul. 
hililln 1;'11111' tOdl'S. Milln.: ami till' JlI-rltr·r·l·hallm til 

Frc'llI'h was In complptr conlrol .\nwrlr-Iln (..eglon ltln" club. \V 1Il'1·· 
until lh' ~Ixlh. Whf'n thl' 'Vhll" flux, Ino. 
hllnclv't! lhrt't> hlt~ antI nld~d 1;y an Lieu!. ('Ill. ("IOW'1'OO n. [.,·wls. 
(> .... 01". ~('orrc1 lin r run.. The rally h":1.<1 of thr. mll\tarr ,Irll"rllll('nt. I" 
Ilell th . core hut lhe [,Irotes com!' tlll\ eXl'('lIl1\'(' o[ Ihe meet o.lul will 
hac'k In Ihl' Illql halt of thl' Inning 
10 IICO,... Ihe wInning run on SUhr's 
Irllll .. aul Lavullello'li slnHle. 
l'hlc-nllo (A) ... 000 008 0110-3 R ~ 

III' l'O$lpol1l'd unUI April 15 the 
shrt "r a trill to Bangor. JlIe .• for a 
month ot trro chopping ana rO\1Rh· 
Ing at the Hlm'R estat(' outslrle the 
city. III lho meantime Camera will 
work IIgl11ly al Pompton Lake~, N. 
J., unci will return IIl{'rl' ttl finish 
tmlnlng afte)I' his jaunt to the 
tnlne WOods. 
DUN' slurtl>d his prellmlnal'Y tmln· 

Ing In CaliCornla. two weeks ago. 

R"lny teams to restore t he Unl. Announccment at tho special 
races was marl0 todny by Forrest C. 

verslty of IOWa. t o its torml'r p lace I Allen •. athletlo dlreclol' of Kansas, 
among lhe champions at the Ran · and II. Jamison Swarls of Penn. 
litiS go.mes now are In the process after a conCerence, Allen 'Is on a 

ot construct/on. 

Coach George T . Bresno.hnn, es' 

peclally famous tOI' his m ilo t eallls 

lJuslness ll'li) ill the cast. 

. ------------. aneI newly·uppolh ted referee of t he 
Dunlap Wins 

At Pinehurst GEIIRIG RIVAL J..nWl·ence cnrnivnl April 21. hopes 

OF FOXX, NOT to s{'nd strong half, m ill', and shut· 

OLD BAMBINO tie hurdles Quartets to lho mal·ks. 
Iowo.ns have \\'on the K ansas mile To Meet Chapman 

Fiual of Tourney 
Play Today 

in 
morc oCten thn.n any other unlver· I Athletic's Ace Holds slly-four times In 11 years. 'l'M 

I . l l'erord set by tho 1926 t cam Willi 

, Slight Margin broken on ly lust yea,' by Indiana. 
+------------- 'I'lle half mile relay last was won 

PINEllunST. N. c., AIII'II r. (AP) 
-a~orge T. Dunlap, Jr .• the )lallon· 
0.1 umaleul' ehn.mplon, coa~led to a. 

lIt'u the record. but seven season R 6 and 5 vletol'y over A l'thul' Lynch 
ha" pasMll since th e Insl m ile t rl., of MamUl'onecll, N. Y .. loday, lo win 

By AT,t\N GO LO 
NEW YOllK, April fi (1\1:')

Jlmmll' Foxx's clllllJnnge to 
H. h(' Rulh Cor a side bl't In llw 
1~13.j IlI/lIll' r lln (\"I'by olley he 
clllltc lIlI l'lllht for purpo"es of 
llll"C'hall I,lllyhoo but th~ man 
till' Mut·yltllleI Mauler wil huve 
to Iwut tor tho long ill~tallco 

hlltlng honors Is Lou G 'hrlg. 
tho Rill'lll I,orlner o{ thl' Yunkee 
('louUns rompllny. 

H 'M I' ll'Hle too Inle Ilf)W fOl' 

Ih .. ~I' Y' nl' olll fIl'st haRl'lIlttn 
of the A I hl .. U<'s til l""8 <1,·[1(\1100 

lit lite 4 0 y"al' old HamLlno. 
,'llf'lr \'LLlhs hUVI] CI'ORHI'd lLlIII 
1O(>)1arlltl'lI, with Fox" 011 tllo 
way up and Hulh on the WlLY 
Ollt. The Dube, dest1ite any and 
nil t'nthllsillsm arousoll by Ills 
spring antics, will be luck)' to 
pluy ] 00 ('omt,lele gnml's. 

hy Town, · ln 1932 j a nd In t hat same 
meot lhe s hu tlle hurdles Qua.rlet 

umph. !hIs plac(' In lhe £lnalR of Ihe Ilnl1unll 
l'of'onnel at the hai r and mill' Norlh and Soulh aml.leur, In which 

leams pt"Obably will bo choson from he will battle Dick Chnpmlln of 
gd llecker ot Des r.fuln('s. RolJel't Greenwich. onn .• over the 30 hole 
COOk of Spencer. Russe ll Ilenr~' or \'Oule 10mOrl'ow. 
'I'lnI:II'Y, Bernard Pugo or Nowton. Chapman. who was new England 
nnd Capt. SIdney Dean oC Tra(\l·. chamJllon in 1930. (lrC()nlrd Dick 
Decl{cl'. Henry. Page. and Dean ran WilROIl of f'louthel'n Pln{'s. 3 end 2. 
the hair il) ]e30.9, hottel' tlmn tho In tlwll' seml·flnal malch lodny. 
AmPI'\(oan Indoor "e"o"ll lasl monlh. 
whll(' Cook, Henry, Pagp. and Dean 
fClI'med Ihe fastpsl Indoor combine· 
lIon-3:26.9. .. 

(,OLLEGE BASEBALJ. 
Ulmer lllWll lU; Univcl·.lly or MiR' 

lIouri 1. 

coach Otto Vogel's undefooted 

baseball mOil, home from tll('lt· suc' 

cessful journey Inlo Illinois, spent 
the tlrst night o( practice loosening 
up atlll recovering from their tl·lp. 

Th bas ball men have a woel<'s 
rest , as no gam~s orc oarded until 
the enoounter wllh Iowa Slate next 
l)'l'Way afternoon. whell the locals 
w ill play their first home game. 
Coach Vogel Intends Lo hoW a regu· 
latlon gnme cither lonlght or to· 
morrow afternoon. so 11ls men wJII 

A short neWlng pra~lI[l(', tollow· 
ed by Bome throwing by nil HQuad 
mcmoo,·s, was lhrr ma.11T workout (or 
last night. 

Fear or sore orms walt alloyed 
when all nlaYel's rl' l>ortM In good 
condllion. 'l'he Inflel(l~I'1I and oul· 
fielders spent ubou t h[l}f a n hour 
1{llQcklng f lies. 

'1'lle Iown n pItch ing alaff may be 
hun "oved by th~ addillon of Unrry 
DrJzhalj ou lf lelder and south/law. 
who Coao h Vogel III t rying oul; us a 
mounllsma n. Dl'izhll.l has (I. fast ball 
",Illch hM possibilities. 

\ f ." "i' 

Whether 01' Not Y Oft Are Going to the 

Junior Prom 
I 

We Will De At Your Service 

All Evening 

MAID-RiTE . , . 

Coach ]):\vlll A. Armbruster, Iowa I'lttshurgh (N) ... 003 010 OOx I 8 3 
XI\ Inlllllllg nwnl,,,.. I~ ono ot th(' Gaslon. I'omorskl and l'usck; 

UP a.'sl.tl',l by til!' following MOcers 
of til<' 10\\"\ n.o:r.c'.; nllii. Hny V. 
Hlelt"nl, nRHI,tnnt pxpC'ulh'p oWeN'; 
Capt. \\'lIl1llm D,']''. TIahmlnl(', 1'1'. 

lIrl'd. ndJulanl alld 11l'I'~Onn 'I officcl'; 
Cllllt. Wllllnlll n. ~1tJll'hy, rnng!' oC· 
flrpl', a~"I~I("1 lIy Al'r,::lfl. hnrloo IT. 
f1o.mlll, William C. lllll'kll'r, nnrdtln 

Fuxx hUll hull a lIub~tantllll 

rrlgn on GehrIg In homo rlln 
hitting (01' Ille lasl Iwo yea,·s. 
Jimmie eolleclrd 58, his high 
mtll'k III ]932, to Lou's 34 alld 
11',1 holh INII('Ut'S again l(lI.t YUlIr 
with 48 to G,·hl'IIi 'H 32. 0,,(01' 
Ih" Rll'ekh oi the I""l fiv p 
y,.,,,.~, "uw"ver. Ilwy arc fllirly 
c10sc 11l1;1'lh(,I', Fllxx II'llh 2UO 
and O"hl'l" wllh 188. 

t\UNICIPAL PLANT CUSTOMERS PAY TWICE' 
Iht1'" II1t·",hpl·1I or a ('ommlttcl' which 1~"elll'11 nn!1 \'('Ilman. 
hnB h(,(,11 Hell'ctetl to n'arran,,'(' (l.ml 
""vl" lh~ 111~ll'u~tlnn. Cor <living In 
th,' orfll'lnl Intl't'colll'giate swim· 
IIIlng I-:uloln • 

Tltl nlll'l' IWI) m"mll('rs or the 
(""nIllIH.'t' Ilye 1,'''''11 luly ot the Unl· 
VI 1'.11)" or HOllllll'l'lI (' Illfornia anll 
J·;rnl 111'fin,lstl'n oC 8lo.n[ord unl· 
vPI",lty. hoth "r whom w('r~' fOlmrrly 
OIYlllllir 1".lIn ,living ronrhr,q. The 
JlJllmiJllmf'nt of lIw c!IIJlmlllc(\ wu 
1I1Ild,' lit th,' lIIe tlnlf or 8wlmmlnll 
1'1""'\"''' \~"Icl, \~tlA hN,1 In conJunc· 
linn willi til(' N"tlllnni Tn l"l .... " I· 
(pl;/ntu ,\. ,1. Int-/llllnl,,1l' meet nt Co. 
IUlllhll·, Ohln, I ~t llIouth, 

'rl,I'l'f' h:tH h" .. n 11 lonl:' r It nl'NI 
amollK rnaelw8 111111 dlvrrs i(lr mure 
('omplt'I" lJ\fol'm;~tlnn :\s 10 how cpr· 
Inln ,11\'('" shollid 1Jl' fnnrlnmrntall)' 
I' ·pellll', I. Th,' Ill'" 'rnt c·,llllon of 
Ih" ~wlmmilll(' Kulde 111\. only t, v(,l'), 
JnntlN/ualc trl'ntmC'IIL on this sub· 
j,rt 

J\p\,olntmpnt tn Ihl~ commlttee 18 
nil hOllor tor Conch A"nlJruslt'r who 
.1 v"I",,<,<1 11 [r'<l1Il Ihl~ year which 
"'lin all hut on,' of Its dual m t 
a 1111 I>larrd 8('conu In lhr 11 Trn 
chIIllIJlI"n~hlll 111(,('(. SC'vel-nl of hI. 
swlmlll('rs rnnkl'll well up In till' na· 
Ilomll IlIll'rcoll,'p'late meet. 

2 NewMark 
Set at Nat"l . 
. A.A.U. Sw·m 

COLUMBUS. 0 .• April 6 (AP)-A 
new A mcrlcan r('cord In lh 30 
YO 1',1 m",II('y swim and a nt'w mrM 
mo.l·k In lhe ] 00 yo.rd frp .. slyle w ro 
Bet loday ill Ihe fll'llt Quallfyln!: 
rnund of Ihe ~allollnl .\.A.U. swim· 
mlnR champIonships. 

Taylor Drysllale or the lTnlverslt· 
or Michigan. Clll'lPl'd a lull second 
off RUKll'r .. ahl~'s old mn rk Cnr 
Ih' 300 Yllrd ml'dlcy 8wlm when he 
won till' fln"l h('[ll o[ the ant'rooon 
In til(' r mal'kable time of a min· 
lIt('.9. 3 •. 4 Af'conds. Cmhbe'~ m(lrk 
W[UI mndl' In thl' Olrtnlll~ tryouls at 
New lIavc·n, Conn .. In 1932. 

Tile In('(~l l"t'(,lwd wn..q cl·.lck~d in 
Ih 100 )inr,1 fr('e stylr by "'aitl'r 
I'lJl(\lWl', wcnrlng th(' ('olorR of Uw 
N~w York Athldl" ~Iuh. Spener 
t\lrn~d In a. lime of 51.1 ""con~a. one 
Il'nth or a. . cond Alower than John· 
.ny ' V(' IMllIuller'lJ world recOI·d. T he 
oJrI mlll't mnrk of 61.8 s conds \V ~ 

marle several years ago by W[l}ler 
Lauffer. 

T he New York A. C. and the Unl· 
verslty I Michigan. winner and 
runnerup rcspccltvely In last yell1"s 
chQmplonshlp, gnvt' evidence lhey 
RlfI\in would fight Il out ror lhe 
litle. 

I!pprr low& Whlp~ Missonrl 
• F AYETTE, .~ prlJ 6 (A P)-UpPer 
]owa tUrlled baek the Unlvcndly ot 
l\1Ifl.~OU 1·1 n ine In a smashing 10 to 1 

Porllall« G; Los Angeles 7. 
Sealllll 1; San l'ranc\sco 9. 
H ollywood G; Oakland 3. 

1\1. lIall, ('I\'I~t MIlJ"" Vnllal,l CL 
Yan'.ces W «llo p ItINh·sel, ItllIl Cn,ll'll.I<'lIlenant Pearl 

B· . I 7 3 W. !\1c:'llurry; ('''pt. Frank R. 
lrmlng laIn, l o Hhuck"l', Il tl PI.ly (l1'fI,'p,'. n"~I.I, .. 1 hy 
1IIiDIIN(lIl"\I, ,\In ., AIIt'1I fi (Al')'fh::t. Juhn A. J"''''''II~, (,,,pl. J~",.n:tl',1 

~"h,' :-/('w Yorl' Yankl''''' seon·r] Hmlth, .slatl IIClII "fnevl·. ; ~"i't('d hy 
Ih('\I' tw{>l(th vl<'lory III 17 R111'lnl: c'x- Mnj. Ellon I,. ,['lllIs. 81ft. P"lmct' 
\til.ltion gnm('~ hy dcf('nllng tile P"tl'l'~"n, RI"',,,,f1 1,1('lItcuanl KIm. 
Illl'nlln~hllm Harolls or Ih Southern n"lh O. 111111. IIn,1 ('(\lIN UI'ut. I,nynl 
n.qsudu.lIOn luUlIY. 7 lo 3. l'I. F[l}roll. Jltarldnl; :11\11 ~c(Jrln" will 

V'fly C10mez pltch ... l plgllt Innln:;! he dOM Ity r pr('",'nt,tllvps of lhe 
Cnr the YIlnl<N's Qnd nllowNI hut five Iowa I:Hatc HIfl(J n9soclllllun, 
hits. The Uarons shool( lRrty (ur A t"'mp",.:.!'}· mn"t' h"" l)(,pn sl'l 
two hlt~ lind Ihrc-e I'lInS III th" fourth I liP 011 Ih., m'mOl'r fino!' whIch wl11 
Innllll: :0 tic lh~ RCOre bUl lh Yan- lalle ral'l' or 25 "I1001(,I·R. This will 
l'I'I'~ lIloVN1 Ino thc 1('(1.(1 agllin In tllIl he ulIC'd In addition 10 th" pl'rmanent 
Rlxlh, I"ang". n"11I'(,~clllatlvI'8 from tile 

Babo TIuth Rol a Rlngl!' and (\ dou- l leadlnA' ann,> 1111,1 c"rtrlrlt(e com· 
hI" In [0\.1" trillS 10 tho plalc. I paniC. htL"" al'l'nllJ;erl 10 hrt\,(l RJl . 
,'~\\' Ynrl< (.\) .... 10~ 201 201-7 12 3. rial dJsplays !l{'t up on tllO armory 
IlIl'm'gl"wl (SA) 000 300 000-3 6 2 (1001'. 

Columhlll Lou. picked llB 
!tuth'lI clollting suc('e~sol' as fal' 
hl\('k ns Inz. wI1I'n hn col\c,cieol 
bls hl"h lotlll oC 447 hOlllel'!', 
InnkM til ho renlly now for Ont\ 
of hl6 hlggcsl Y\'UI·H. 11c hUB 
h .. ulI Nlnllccttng' fOl' 801111' tl"e
menrloull shots along thll 'xhlbi
lion roule. InclUding two honl!' 
rlln9 In OliO Inlling among' his 
IlxploltH. ] Ie fl'cls SUI'" hhll~clf 

he 1>1 rQt,dy for a hume run 
Hillul'!(o bpcllusc he Is gelting' 
mol'o "\lull" into his r1l'1vc~. J\ lI-

(Turn to page 7) 

IOWA CITY'S HAT HEADQUARTERS 

THE SEASON'S SMARTEST 

RA 
IN A TREMENDOUS SHOWING 

You'U find it a plea ure in selecting your spring bat here-for the largest, 
newest, and most extensive- showing o( bats is here.. Every hat is the 
product of the world's finest hat makers. Top your new outfit WHfh 8.' hat 
that'll be right. 

$3.50 t .'.50 
TED BREMER'S 

1I1I~~!f 1~ ______ . ___ I_OW_4 __ CI_n_'_S_BE_S_T_S_TO_R_E_F_OR __ "U_"_M_E_N ________ ~I'~ 

You Pay at Both Windows 
Under Municipal Ownership you pay TWO bills for 

electricity instead of one. First you go to the light office, 
and then to the tax office. 

We are ~ked to gamble $917,000 on a new plant. Say 
what you will, that gamble will faU back on the taxpay
ers, Simmer law or no Simmer law. 

There are numerous ways in which the purported pro
:visions of the Simmer law may be sidestepped, 

Why does the ballot make no mention of OPERATING 
EXPENSES? Is it not because operating expenses can 
be paid out of taxes? 

And, even with the Simmer law, it is possible to throw 
all or part of the bond issue back on the taxpayers. Here 
is how it may be done: 
! If the proposed municipal electric plant failed to pay 
mterest or bond intallments at any time, the owner of the 
bond could get judgment against the city as owner of the 
plant. Then the city would have to issue judgment bonds 
to meet the debt, and these judgment bonds would be pay
able by the taxpayerSl 

That seems roundabout, but the fact is that the buy
ers of this type bonda XN(!)W TBE'TAXES J\KE ,BE
HIND THEM. 

With politicians running the proposed plant, how long' 
would it be before the taxpayef'will foot the bills? 

IOWA CITY CONSUMERS' PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION 

, 
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• By PERCY L. CROSBY Sensational Pinning Provides SKIPPY-He Is All Appreciation 

Fireworks for Day's Play at 
American Bowling Congress 

Shakeup in Standings 
Recorded as Men 

Set Hot Pace 

Irish Among ~arly 
Entries for Annual 

Drake Relay Meet 

PEORIA, Ill., AllI'i1 5 (AP)-I DES MOINES, April 5 (A 1")
Slurtlng off with a boom w herl, NIne 8chools, fIrst or the host or 
Franl, Snyder and Ross Greider of entrLes tor the 25th a nnual Drake 
El'le, Pu., sho t into sIxth p lace io Ftelay,a April 27 and 28, flied appIl· 

cation today for the competition In 
the t1oubh's, the AmerIcan BowIlrlg sliver annivel'Ral'Y of lhe track anti 
Longrcss sesslon today was In'ought fleld carnI val. 
to Its usual flreworks close whou Heading the list was lIle pOWN'rul 
Roy J. Nelson, St. Louis, sky- Notre Dame contingent with tour 
rocketed into fourth placo In the in- relay teams and competitors in .fIve 
!!iI'Iduul class. I indlvldual events. The I rish 110Id 

the Dral<e two mile relay ma rk of 
They were the only two changes 7:48.8, set In j932. 

l'fOduced, but many cou Ilts were 
just a il'W pins short of the board -------
ond will figuro in fo r a generous 
bilce of the $07,200 cash prize m el
on. 

Jona Gets 
High Series 

Mclnnerny Posts Top 
Single Game for 

Evening 

Dodgers Nose Oll,t J ack Rothrock, Curdlnal outneld-I · • 
cr, retired from the game after be- I AL SIEH, NET I 

Boston Braves, 7·6 Ing hit on the elbow by a pitched I CAPTAIN SHOWS f 
OHLANDO, Fin ., Aprll 5 (API- ball. , 

The BrOoklyn J)ollg-(' ,·s nosed out Detroit (A) ............ 000 002 000-2 6 1 I IMPROVEMENT 
the Doston B"aves 7 to 6 today, 1 st. Louls (N) ... " ... 020 002 OGoc-4 GO. --- .. 
.mainly on the Rtrel1gth or five hits SO"rell, Aul< er and I-Iny wo,·tl1; . Last sprIng's major letter. winners 
ond three runs In the fourth lnning. Cal'leto.l aml V. Davis. 1II t ennis malle no mistake when 

Owen a'Tol! pitched "(,ven lnn
Ings an'l the Braves made thre(' runS 
oft hIs c1pllvery. lpslle lIlunnA fln
lshed the gallle and In the ninth the 
Brav('s stnged a rally that fell one 
~'un shor' of tylng the H('llr~ . 

Boston C") .......... 101 1.00 103-6 10 1 
Brooklyn (N) .... 002 alO 00 l-7 10 0 

Cat w ell, Frnnkho lls~, llNIR llno1 

Big Rally Wins 
For Senators, 11·4 

f hey picked Al Sleh of Spencer as 

the doubles crown. In the TOwa City 
tournament he won the doubles with 
Cline and went to the finals In the 
s ,ngles. 
P~ I'llllps one of his best showings 

was his ballie with J~rank Brody of 
Dcs ~Toines, one oC the state's prom
IeI' netmen, in the scml-fi OllIs Of 
the Eastern Iowa tourney at Codar 
napJds. That lhe match was hard
[ouglJt was told by tho score, 6-4, 
0-4. Sleh a lso partlclpated In the 
stnte net meet. 

A FRIEND GA'IE SKIPPY A 

'fRee: TICKET TO HIS S'ISTe:R.s 
f'RST RECITAL. 

• • 
I 

Explanation Of I 
"Strange As It Seems"l 
• • The ier mu shroo m Illustrated 
alJove Is one or the Rtrange ice fOl'
mations that mlly someti mes be 
~ecn In the antarctic areo,' after a 
~Jlzzal'd. 'i'he s tar t ot such a forma
tion Is always on an ('xilosed r eef 
or rock. It beglns when salt spray, 
whipped up by the wind, freezes 
against th e exposed rock. As tho 
freezing continues the "mushroom" 
grows, sOll1etlmrs to contai n thous
ands of tons of icc. 

norlllern ArIzona, a few decad 5 ' 

ago, th Y Bought sliver or from thl' 
face ot a perpendicular clll'f 200 feet 
above tlte noor of the canyon. 

To reach the s ite of their out
croppi ng of ore they erected a g l
t:;antlc laddcr, 2GO feet high , UI> tho 
face of lIle cUff-a height greater 
than that or an average 20 story 
l,ullding. In places the ladder had to 
be bullt out aroun4 humps on tho 
canyon wall , and several llnks lean 
dangerously away from the rock. 

:-Ielaon cleared the mallleways of 
207 a., n starter. lIe returned with 
:J. 225 and then wound up wIth a 
ai :\Ilnus a few spUts and errors, 
1he ~round Cily k/'gler, who is n. 
memuer of the 'Wooster Lambert 
tulfit, COUlll have easily takell first 
r. lnce which Is occupied by Jerry 
Vldro, Grund Hllpids, Mich., with a. 
721. 

Ho's Greider alld Frank Snyder 
placed Erle, l'a., 011 t he "bIg IJOal'(1" 
by ascending to slxth plllce in the 
11'0 man ev/'nt wlth a brillIant 1281. 
Mostly through the CI1'OI·ts of Sny
(ler, the team chalked up games of 
~S6, 420, 42". Snydf'r bombar(lecl tho 
10 pins for gamc" or 240, 225, 247. 
His pal'lner hlt a tune of 190, 195, 
178. 

By DWI\ NOR1US Jlogan, Srolll'OI'; ('anol!, MUll ll H and 
Oh, for Friday the thi rteenth, a liJ D ['l'eu. 

Jl.n[oJ~ll'Jl[S, April 5 (A1')-A big 
third Innlng In which they scorell 
seven l'uns today gave th e 'Vash· 
JnS'ton Senators un 11 to 4 vlctory 
OVel' th(' Memphis t~um of tho 
Southem j('nguc In an Cxlllbition 

vurslty tennls leader for thls year. 
\Vlnner of a major "1" last aprilIS', 
hls playing WaS much improveu last 
summer thl'ough participation in 
,everal tournaments. Atter seeing 
Sleh III the JIIlssisslppi Valley tour
noment at lowa Clty last August, 
Ernest G. "Dad" Schroeder, Iowa. 
tennls coach, pronounced Sleh tho 
most Inwroved pluYer In the tOUl'
nament, a. he showed better forlll 
titan last apt'lng. 

Tall, dark, 21 yeurs olU, this boy 
from Iowa's lako l'l'glon hus regls
tl'red for his fourth year of college 
wOl'k, INJ,vlng lihN'al urts for tho 
work of a freshman In t ho college 
or luw. He Is an OHiCOl' III the PI 
Kappa Alpha social rrntol'llity. Dur

'rhe untlerlla,·t III regUlar and flat , 
ILPpeal'i ng as th ough It were shear
ed 011' 0. f IV feot abo \'e tile wate r 

At tho top of tho Iu.dder a 30 foot 
fhaft wa~ drlven Into the rock, but 
U,('re the v('nture met fallure. The 
ere, though valuable, was nol wortll 
mining b('cause It was so dlmcult 
10 get It to t he neares t snw ltcl' . The " 
miners did take 100 lons of ore out 

/1al'Old Hade reI' of Clinton, Ia., got 
070, on gumes of ISH, 279 and 203. 

The leaders: 
}'ive 111nn event: 
Bmployers MutualS, 

3032. 
lI1l1waUk~e, 

ll ~ld I,'unl'I'al Direclors, Colum
tu., 3023. 

Blatz Oltl IIeldelbergs, lI1i1waulcer, 
e014. 

Schlitz Pure Deel'S, MllIvo.ukec, 
2993. 
Pab~t Blue Ribbons, ChlclIgo, 

2980. 
'fwo mnn even t: 
G. nudolllh-J. RYUll, >Vau]cegan, 

la:(', J285. 
IlIdlviuual: 
J. Viuro, Grund 

721. 
;'11. Faelz, Jr., ChlcaS'o, 705. 

G. Evans, Canton, Ohio, 705. 
Roy J. Nolson, St. LOUlS, 704. 
G. GrllTo, Syracuse, N. Y., 702. 
F. Pferfer, Omaha, Ncb" 695. 
All evrnts: 
C. WellH, COlumllUs, Ohio. 1958. 
F. Weber, Mllwaukee, 1954. 
G. Duvls, :lll1waukee, 19-11. 
H. Krebethke, Chicago, 1926. 
J. Whitr, Sioux CIty, Ia., 192G. 

Homer Battle Lootns 

•
1 For Season 1 

------------------------. (Continued from page 0) 

durance streak. 
"Thut may sound fun ny ." he 

me." 

all thut goes wIth it! 
At least It COUldn't have be~n a ny 

worse than Jast nIght , for only 
eIght of the J(eglcrs present man
aged to get 600 pins . 

G ear g e McInnerny, however, 
hooked his way to a high slngle 
with 236, whlle Jonas leept ]lound
Ing for 615 to take the h lgh three. 

DU11kel Clgars' 950 was t he beRt 
IIITl g le team game, whlle To wn. Sup
Illy counted 250 ) tor the three. 

I owa SUPply took two from DUll-
1<CI Cigars, City Bakr 10llt n. pair to 
the Pou lt ry outfit, and SI<elly 011 
WIlI1 only on ~ ot lts thl'~e from the 
Academv. 

Scores: 
Dunllel Cigars 

1 2 3 T'I. 
W. I<:anal, . ......... 200 153 146 499 
ratton .................. 198 156 151 50;; 
IJlank ." ................. 130 135 117 882 
lI1clnnerny .... " .... 236 176 191 G03 
l~ryaur ....... " ......... 180 145 158 489 

Mass 
Meeting 

Carleton Hm'ls 
CW'ds to 4·2 Win 
13nADj~NTON, Fla., AJlrll 5 (Ar) 

-Tcx C~rleton went the nine innlnf; 
1'oute today ami the CU"dinals 
bunch",1 [Ive or th!'lr All< hlt9 in two 
jnnlng~ to cleCcat the D!'tl'oit Tige rs 
4 to 2. Carlc'ton hud fi\'l'str li<cClllts, 
flnlAhetJ Alt'ong and seNl1ed to Inwe 
mid sear,on stuCC. 

game. 
W ash ington .... 027 002 000-11 10 1 
Memphis ........ 001 010 101-4. 10 3 

Stewart, 13m'l<e an(1 I<:lumpp; 
'J'ollchslon(', 
Copeland. 

SWllYZC, Deam 

.Jal)alll·S(\ Sfnr Wini 

and 

CHICAGO, Aprll G (.\P)-Kinrey 
Matsuyama oC Japan clo.~ed his 
schedllie In thl' lntel'l\(l.tional 1 8.2 

hall;linl' hlillar'ds tOlll'nament today 
with u. 400 to 83 victory ovel' Ol'a 
MOl'ningstar of ~an J)ipgo. 

litl e. 
, IIlg the wlnlel' J1C gultH'd rocognllion • • • uf t heh' s t range mine, hO\Vever, be-

Lust summer Sleh tOok part In; r,,1 H "hot" bnsk"I-I'YP In lntel'rrn-
Arvl'ral tournament, playing sinj:;lo!} I Il I tb 11 II 

A group of miner~, thrh' names fore abandonin g It. 
nuw forgotten, ean'led on one ot --

n nnl1 pail'lug in doubles with K,' 
('llne of Iowa Clty, whO Is nOw en 
rolled us a rre'hman In tho unlvol 
~ity and is working out with th 
varslty tennIs men. In the Mlssls 
siPll l Valley meet Sieh went to th 
semi-finals in ,ing-Ies. At Ottumwa 
in the SouthwesteJ'n Iowa tourna 
ment h~ w('nt to the Remi-flnals I 
singles, and wIth Ken Cline, wo 

I~rn ty :1' <c a. e Wll~ also (HlP 

of thp mN!;ll winncl'R in tite IntN'- Ihl' strang(·,t mining ven tures TOlllorl'O\\': TIlt; bil'll f hat forgot 
- mural Crep fhrow contest. l{ll OWn whcn In l1avllSu canyon. to fly. 
-

,~ I~eadtbe Want 
.:. 

Ads-Save 
• , I 

ttl , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1I~JJ:OlAL CASU BATES-A special dl,count tor cash TlLke advanta •• ot the MAth rat .. pl'lntld In Jlol4 ,",e 
wll be allowed on all Cl&8llltled Advertl.lng account. below. 
paId within .Ix day. trom exptration date ot tho ad. 

iJy Allene Corl iss 
No. of I lOne Day , Two Days , Three Da;)::I' Four Days , Five Days , Six Daya 
WordS I LIneS Charge' cash ,Chargel Cash ICharge Cash ICharge' Cash 'Charge' Cash IChargel Cash 

:22 to 10 I .28 I .25 I .33 I .SO I .42 .38 I .61 , .46 I .59 l .54 I .68 , .62 
coPYRIGlirIJY ALLENE CORLISS ~ .[}ISTR.!.BllI£tJ BY KlN8 FGAT{)RES 5YNPICAT£.INC. 

CIT APTER THIRTY,FOUR 

"Olt, here you are, Stan, Perry Interrupted them. 

writing delightfully about nothing know, if you want to, if you're wl11-
at all , That's what makes me BO ing to sacrifice the smart phrase, 
sick, John Harmon Northr up-your the clever subtleties, the amusing 
sbsolute genius for writing and situation for the sort 01 thing that 
your absolute waste of it. You've isn't that hut Is--life. You don't 
got a positive gift and you're have to write about dull, unln ter
squandering it on, what? A lot of esting people; keep you r slim. 
silly rot that passes for clever writ- lovely girls, your attractive, decent 
ing. Your love-making is delightful men; but let them live-not just 
-but Is It real? Your people are on the surface-saying and doing 
charming - but are they human 7 and experiencing the things we all 
Your plots are intriguing-but are appear to say and do and feel
they life? No, they're notl" that'S not real writing. Let them 

2 

!! to 1~ , a .28 .25 I .~5 I .50 I .au .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .SO I .99 I .90 

U t2 20 I • .S9 .1Il! I ,77 , .'70 , .90 .82 I 1.03 , ,94 , 1.17 , 1.06 , 1.30 , 1.18 
J1 to ~6 I 5 .60 ,45 .99 I ,90 I 1.14 1.01 , 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.45 I l.S2 I 1.61 I 1.46 

i8 to so I 8 .61 .~5 1.21 , 1.10 I 1.89 1.26 I 1.56 I 1.42 I 1.74 I l.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 

I Jl to 85 ! T I .71 .65 US , 1.80 I 1.63 l.4R I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.0% 
80 to 40 I 8 , .83 .75 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I Ul I %.10 I 2.53 I 2.80 

41 to 45 I , 
I .94 .8.5 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 , 1.92 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.60 I 2.M I 2.84 I UR 

I " to 50 ! to I 1.05 .911 2.09 , 1.90 , 2.85 I U4 I Z.62 I 2.38 I !.S8 , 2.62 I 3.15 I 2.80 
S~ to 55 I 11 I 1.18 1.OtI 2.31 I t.l0 I 2.60 I %.11(; , 2.88 I 2.!)2 I 3.17 I %.88 I 3.45 I 3.14 

II to 80 I 11 , 1.17 1.15 US I %.80 I 2.84 I U8 I 8.15 I 2.86 I 8.40 I 3.14 I 3.76 I 3.42 

I Minimum oharge 150. I5peolal long term rate. fur- number nn d letter In a blind ad are to be counted as 
nlahed on reQuest. Each 'Word In the advertisement one word. • 
must be counted. The pretJ:.e. "For Sa.le," flFor R ent, U 

Claeslfled tllSIllab" 60c per Inch. Buslneso "Ard. per \ eolumn Inch, $6.0 per month. 
"Lost," and eimllar ones at the beglnnln g ot ads are t~ Ciao_Wed advertising In by 6 J). In. ",m be publfeh~~ , 
b. counted in the total number ot worde In the ad. 'I'h· fhp. roll"wlng- monlfnt! 

, 
-

Electrical Goods Transfer-Storage 24 Special Notices 6 

\I, GOZA UEGISTEJtlW SPENCErf 

GENERAL EJ.JECTRIC I r .ONG Dll!TANCE Md " ..... Corsetler. 2143. Iowa Drug. 
hauling. Furnil ure moved. erat-

WASHERS & VACUUM , I'd and shipped. . lI'LQCR WAXERS. VACUUM 
CLEANERS TlIO:\fl>SON', TRANSFER CO, cleaners for rent. JackSOll Elec-

Now l\lo(l()IS at New Low Prices Dial 6694 ..... 10 company. DJa.1 6466 • 

i{cliable Electric (Jo. 9161 
Service Stations 13 

Auto Repairing 12 BARRY TRANSFER 
Movllll-Banac. 

Gr-r-casing Fret_hi 
l\lotor, brake, carb., generator & Btorac, 
sturter service. Wh~rl nlignlng, ~ Couut'r)' Haullq By Experts I'to. Any 1II111le of CIlI'. Ditll 3916. .... ~"" PIal647S 
lte:!r of IlOstoUice. ,. 

JUl)]) REI'AIR SIIOP Pure semi-fluid ' greases 

Reating-Plumbing-Roo'Cin/l I{cep Moving l'lease! 
that stick. No suspended 
solids that wash off. Save 

LOng distancu ha,ulIng-storage. the sales tax by changing 9rAN1.·ED - PLUMBING ANI 1'001 cars for ('n1ifornia mil) Scat· 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GI!Jx'r: tie. tlte transmission and di{-

Phone 3675. We crate furnitm'o for Shil)ping. Cerential with your Chasis 
"Evel'), LOlltl Insured" grease. 

Wanted-Laundry l\IAlIEU TItANSFER co. 
Here Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT lnN. 
Ished, 60. Dial 3462. Money to Loan 37 Home Oil Company 

WANTED-STUDEN'.r LAUNDRY, 6311 IOIVJl Ave. Dia l :~36!j 

Reasonable. Called tor and d ... 

Rates 
ServIce is net "Our l\Iotto" 

IIvcred. Dial 2246 . It's "Our Business" 

Wanted to Buy 61 Reduced! Wanted to Buy 61 
Call M.orl·is Ulmmcl for highest EFFECTIVE NOW. t100D LJO£lT USBD CAR MUST 
11I'icos on your olt! clothing. Also OBTAIN THE CASH ~c reusonllble. Jud<ls R e]lalr 
do shoo repairing, 
21 W. BUl'lingtOJ," Di:ll 9609 YOU NEED AT OUR Shop. 

. 

"But what of It T" John Harmon live 'way through to the core of 
demanded a bit white-lipped. "It's life. We all do, you know, actually, 
the sort ot thing that sells well, only we don't let the world beyond 
it's the 80rt o~ thing I've always the surface. That's your jol>-to go 
wanted to do. It's my style, r tell beyond the smooth, clever outside 
you. I couldn't change il I wanted of us and find out what's beneath, 
to-and I'm not sure I want tal" what It's all about anyway. Then 5~' \ NEW LOW RATE WANTED-A JUNIOn PROM 

Jewelry and Repairing Choose Any of The 
ticl<el. Dial 4408. 

OEn. W. O'UARRA, FJNE Following Plans: Cleaning and Pressing 
watch and clock r~palring 0. ape- 1. FURNITUREl LOANS 

c1alty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 
2. AUTO LOANS 

. 
• 

TONIGHT 

"That isn't so," answered DennIs you'll have written something, not 
evenly, holding his hot, flaming a best-seller, perhaps, but a book
eyes with her own cool, undisturbed a slice of life, a bit of human nature 
ones. "It it had been, I should never captured forever from oblivion and 
have bothered to mention it to you. given substance on a printed page. 
It'a a style all right but It's a IItyle That's what you can do, It you 
you b a "e acquired - and you've want to. It', up to you to decide, 
made a good job of It - because but at least, don't go blindly on pre
you 've 8uch a natural flair for writ- tending there Isn't any decision to 
Ing that you couldn't do anything make." She paused abruptly, flung 
else. Just why you chose to acquire her cigarette away, "Shall we go 
it Is something, of course, that I back and dance T" 

3. ENDORSER LOANS 
4. BUSINESS WOMEN'S WHO ARE THE BEST ," 

8 P. M 

Americfln Legion. Community Building 

Hon. 1'. E. Miles 
of Corydon 

Munlalpa. Owner.blp 

Com.e and bring you .... friends 

TOWll Ify ollSumore' PI'otective Assn. 

... - ._--

don't know," "It you don't mind I'd rather 
"Because I never knew people not." John Harmon &,ot to his feet. 

like the onea I write about, because his face was curiously w hit e. 
they always Intrigued me, because "You've rather flattened me out, 
everything I ever read about them Dennis, the pinprick in the balloon, 
I remembered, because It was an you know. It you don't mind. I 
escape from a life of my own that think I'll get out 01 here. Ask Perry 
was unutterably dull and stupid. 11 he'll see that Stanley gets home, 
And last of a ll ," his voice fell Bud· will you? Darn It all, I've i:ot to 
denly, became curiously flat, "and be alone for a whilel" 
last of a ll because-It paid." "1'U tell him." DennIs IJghted an-

"That explain, It, then. Well, It other cigarette. ' 
doesn't matter particularly. The ") hOlle you're 8atisfled." John 
thing that does matter Is whether Harmon's voice broke Buddenly. 
or not you're going on with It--or went IIharply brittle, "I'm sick as 
whether you're going to snap out the devill" 
of It. I rather Imagine It's now or "I'm lIatlsfied," drawled Dennis 
n e" e r. You're mitln&' a novel, coolll' and watched him leave her, 
aren't you T" a hal1-contemptuous, half-wistfu l 

"I thought I wall.- John Harmon look In her wholly unsmiling &,recn 
managed I &'rlm smile. It wal eyell, 
rather ghastly but It .erved. ,._ !alTO l. Conlfnu~) 

"1 II I\a -'11 .... ~Jr hl,!;-", " , Alle", Cqrll •• 
.. 0, . 1011 w, -1011 " lit JO\1 Dillr iblilld bl 'IDa 1'.'llIr" S,Ddio.\lt, laa. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
A II Idnd of lock Ilnd 1{01 work, 
House, car, trunl<8, etc, 

NOVOTNY' 
214 So. CLJoton 

, 

Apartments and Flats 6', 
FOR RENT-C LEA N, NElWL1 

deCorated , strictly mollern a parl 
(u ente. Dlt\! 6416. 

> 

For Sale Miscellaneous , 
FOR. SALE - NOHTtlNRN Sli1mD 

potatocs $.90 bushel. Growcrs ElC-
chanS'I', 612 Cherry, Des Moines. 
One blocll west ot counlY court 
house. 

FOR SAT,:P...--SILVEHTONE ELEC-
trlc radio. Qood conll lUon. Low 

price . Phono 4948. 

RoObl" 
1 TOWN AND GOWN n:roSTDFlNcJf 

t\ott\l. Rooms with or wltliout 
board, Dlal 61It, 

LOANS 
Phohe, Write or Ca.ll 

Personal Fillallce Co. 
110 So. Linn St. 

Dial 4·7-2·7 Dial 4·7·2·7 

Lost anel Found -. 

I ,OST, BIr.LFOLD IN ENGLERt 
theater. Room 118B Qund, Re. 

warn. 
--

LOS'l'-MlilN'S WRIST WATCH-
Buldva. Reward. Qua.(l 10~A. 

Quilting 
W A NTlDD-QUILTrNG. DIAL 21 •• 

Houses lor Rent 71 
FOR RENT-FURNISHEl' 

ltnlll!e. Very dealrable. Dial 69~~ 

M1df~J .~ Pi!,tlng ", I 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango. tap . nllil 67M. B\ir~~ 
hotel. Profeuor Hou&htoD. 

CLEANERS IN TOWN? 
AND WHY ARE WE? 

Le Vora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dlnl 41Sa 
We cull for and clelh'cr 

Wanted--to Rent 74 
WAN'r.J'))): 1'0 HEN'r GARAqlJl 

nNu' J OCfO"H\l1l and Dubuque 
s treets. Dial G648 between 12-1 to-
duy. 

I I . 
Rooms Without Board 83 

FOR RIDNT-ROOMS FOR MEN 
neasono.ble. 115 ' N . Clinton. Dial 

633$. 

• 
FOR RElN'l'-ROOM WITH 

sleeping porch. Mon. Vory rea-
sonable. Dial 6167. 

FOR RENT-NJOE DOUB1JE 
room for men. Also an apartment. 

116 N. CUnton. DIal 6388, 

• • 
• , 
• 
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Rehearing For 
Two Is Denied 

Supreme Court Relu es 
Campbell, Wieland 

Case Petitions 

Petition for rehearing of I he caaes 
_cuneI JlUIles S. Campbell and 
Jo eph B. "\\'I land, bolh convicted 
In Johnson eounly, were denied yes
urday by tbe state aupr me court, 
_ccordlnc to an J\Jlsoolated Pre3ll 
dispatch . 

412()U~1:: 

Tlil: 
T (),.' p..j UJ\th 

'i DICK FACAN 

Open House 
The local American Legion ))Ost 

and l'~orty and Eight will hold Ollen 
house frail ex·se.·vlce men tonight 
at 7:30 at the American Legion Corn· 
munlty building. A <:Oalst,lo·eoast 
brOtUiC1lBt from )0:30 to )) :30 will be 

As & result of lh ruling, J mes a. feature or the probl1llll. 
8 . campbell, Negro, convicted or s . 

Gotlli. Thou.."nd DlaJlI,I'I ~' 
ond degree mumer In conntctlon 
wllb the death or Annabel r08>l, 
killed wbUe tU88llng with blm over Bruce Mahan, dlreclor of the ex:-
a revolver atter he had threatened tension division, has started llle an

~o commit lIulclde, wll\ ~l a. new 
trial here. He \\' U aenlenced to life 
111 the penitentiary. 

nual hunt for blankets for the musi-
cal festlval this spring. Yesterday 
he put in a bid for 1,000 blankets 
when the president of the Rota.ry 
club a.sked If there wa.'1 any further 
bustn 88 before closing tile noon 
luncheon at the Jecterson hotel. No 

The supreme court rlwersed the 
d.ecLBlon of the district court which 
~turned an opln Ion holding th t Bul· 
clde 1, not unl80wful und r the Iowa 
law and 1I.n attempt to commit sui . one at th~ club volunteer d to BUp' 
cJde 111 not an unlawful act. ply all of them. 

Wieland, convicted In J ohnson 
county of manslaughter In conn c· en 'lce ' trllJllS 
tlon wIth the dea.th ot Morgan Iowa City pollce a.r g tung gold 
H&rtaock In a.n auto accident, plcacl · 8 rvlce Blrlp~8, one ror every five 
ed guUty and WM lI('nl need to .. Ight yeal's In the deparlment. OCClcer 
yeal'8 In the penllcntlary and rlned I John McQuistOn will get lh"pe and 
'500. After sentenc, tho lower I flvo othel' oCflcel's, 'Vesloy Secllvec, 
court refused to alia,,"' Wieland to I Garrett Byrn, II. F. Beranek. 
change hlB plea. to not guilty and I Ocorge Speaks and Joe Dolezal will 
WIUl rovel"8ed by the 8uprem cOllrt. w al' one. OWcel' Dol zal, who Is 

night captain, will also wear gold 

Ann Ricel Tells I bars deSignating hi 9rrJce. . 

R CI b Of Quinlan Given Jail 
otary U Sentence Yesterday 

Plan for Peace 

Gaffney Gives 
Decisions On 

Two Actions 
Two decisions, one call1ne for .. 

tor('clOBure to Allafy a. 110,000 

mortgag(' nnd the other Involving .. I 
fenee dispu te, were banded down by 
District Judge James P. Garrney 
yesterday, 

In tho action of Malllllla Fawcett , 
guardian for Floyd T. and Alfred 
W. Fawcett, against William and 
Sarah Scharf. and Barbara Kranz. 
the court ordered a foreclosure on a 
Johnson eounty farm to satlsty the 
HO.OOO judgment. The appOintment 
ot a receiver was denied, but the 
nlalntlff W88 gt"anted the right to 
sell 4.000 bush~ls of corn , In caae of 
a deHclency from the sale of the 
ldond. 

Attorneys l-fcsscr and Nolan rep
r 8(\n ted the plalntll'f and Attorney. 
Popham and Hayek the defe ndan til. 

1 n the clUle at Della Kelleher 
against W. F. and Ellzabetb Vede
po, the court rull'<1 tha t the defend. 
ants be rl'Qulred to r('turn 500 rode 
or (pncp alld replace It In lIubstan
tlally the same pOsition on the Kel
ler farm. whHo It was. r~moved dur
ing their tenancy. 

The defendanls were allowed a., 
juilglDent at $61 for clover eeed , 
nl'mlnst the plalntl rr. Two-tblrds or . 
the coat o( t he action were taXed I 
to the defendants and th& remain· 
O~.· to the plaintiff. • 

Mrs. Kelleher was represented by I 
Attorney A. E . Main and the de. 
fendants by Attorney Henry Ne,ulI, 

Rl'scrve Officers Hear I 
Major Holt in Addrcss 

I 
Enlarging on the m IS810n of th e 

IprlngHatl 
E8labllshment ot closer contacts 

between business men of tho com· 
munlty a.nd foreign students In the 
university would old materlnlly In 
the furtherance of wOl'la PMce, Ann 
RiccI, A4 ot Hazelton, Pa., president 
ot tho International Studont 8.88Q. 

clallon ot the University of Iowa, 
told members of tho IOwa City Ro
tary club at their luncMon yosler, 
day noon at th Hotcl Jottereon. 

Tom Quinlan was llcnlellc!cd to 10 
<laY8 In jail for lntox:leallon ycsll'l·. 
(In)' by POlice Judge ll. W. Vesler. 
mark . J ohn Herman, alao chargrd 
with Intoxlco.tlon was fined $G and 

engineers during war tlmo, Major Poplliar &nap 
A. lI. Hoi t, 1l880clato profesaor ot brim model in 

Wllh three othor members of the 
Iowa a880clo.tlon, A£Iss Ricci was re
cently sent by th lown City Ro· 
tary club to Mo.dlson, Wls .. tor tho 
flrat annual forolgn stud nt confer
ence 8POIl801" d by tM Madison Ro
tary club and tho foreign stll!lents 
of the University of Wisconsin. 

The l\fadlllon notary club plan fot' 
foreign IIluden hi to visit In tho 
I.omre of buslneHs m novel' week 
nds helps give them tho proper 

BOOlal relationship whiCh Is 80 vital, 
she Kald. I 

Prof. Aaldre'" U . Wood a Intra-

.PRING 

lONG 

J~ 

HOT, heavy hreaki'utll are 

out of date. It's spring

and time to change to 

crispness! Try a howl of 

crisp, delicious Kellogg's 

Corn Flakes. See how 

.' much fresher, fitter you 

feel. 

Kellog'l at night, jUlt 

hefore bedtime, make a 

splendid pick.me-up. So 

appetizing. And 80 muc1i 

better for you than heavy 

indigestible foods. In a 

few minutes you're ready 

lor sound, refreshing 

,Ieep. 
Made by Kel. 

~iD Battle ~ 

~., :a 
CORM ~ 
FLAKES ~ 

• OIBI-RESH ' ~ 
FIAQt II8IfIa I . 
it"; 

) 

coats. 
aluulell of eray 

civ il ~nglneel'lnB', presented the nr· and tltD. 
ganltaliOn and funotlons or combat , .. ____________ .. 

engineers to a SClllon of the con' i 
ference school tor J ohnson county 
reserve otrlcers Wcdnesday night. 

l\leel to DI~IlS8 Pension 
DBS l\IOINF..B (AP)-'l'he Iowa. old 

age assistance commissiOn met at 
the state house today to discuss the 
details of tho admlnlstl'atlon at lhe 
old age pen IOn Jaw. Burglary Case In 

Court Here Today 
dured 1\lIs9 nlccl. Guests Included 
Horman Smith of Iowa City, guest 'rhe case ot Irving Robet·ts. 
or Leo Nagle; Orol'go Zolthnmel ot ch ..... gecl Wllh bUl'glnry, which was 
Iowa City. guest ot Roland Smllh; I ~C1H'd llled to be heard by JUlltlcc of I 
Rotarian By.·oll nlrd of Ft. Dodge, thE' P~aeo 13. I'. Carter yesterdal' 80t 
and l~,· d S. Stuhler of Monticello, 12 p.m., will be heard thl1l mOrn Ina- at 
guest of "'. Hal Stewart. In o·clock. 

3 • SPEIDELS • 3 
Spring Lines Now Showing 

Arrow's UMitola" Shirt. 

Arrow Shirts and Short. 

• 

.Arrow Neekwear 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

129 So. Dubuque 

., But you oughllo .tee lite .rweU job 
Arrow dou on .rhirl.t." 

• A major operation you will be proud to 
mow your friends-the new Arrow M1TOGA 
-a full· fashioned ah1rt ahaped to St. 

Follo .. th.lin. of your boc:ly-cirap. in 
at the waist-coNorma to the Mouldera-
tapera with the arms. Now $2 

anclup 

BAHI'ORIZED SHRUNK 

.A ru.cu shMi if (/If4 WU' .sI&NrJu 

New Tiel 
8trlJ)08, plaiU 
coI01'S, b 0 I d 39 
filrurllll. New C 
seleellonl 

Men'. Shirts 
Full cut tan, 
blue or whlu 69 
b roadol 0 th . C 
Patl.emtl too! 

Shirt. and , 
Shorts 

men'a knit 
Athletic at1le S9" 
lIblrt. 

.Men', Short. Ue 

Dress 
Olliordl 

Men's b lac k 
eaJf ,rain ca.... ,. 
fords extreme- &. 
., low priced. , 

Saturday our newly remodeled store opens its doors! We've spent thousands of 
dollars in altering the interior of our store with one aim in mind-to make Wards 
a pleasant and convenient place to shop, You'll find a complete assortment of 
crisp, new merchandise. And of cou~ the same famous savings that have long 
made Wards headquarters for thrifty shoppers. 

I want to invite all of our old friends to the opening on Saturday. In addition, 
we wish to welcome many new ones. I hope thet you and your family will visit 
our newly rem04eled store often, and that you will profit greatly by the service 
and values it offers you. 

Wards Leading Values 
in Sporting Goods 

r\:l 
~ 

orrtcJaI play- Official. l'lay· 
JITOllud. 1% In. II"l"Ound. . Ash 
Ball .... _ ..... %?c . Bat ...... _ ..... 6Dc 

Baloon Bike , 
SS •• ,S Double Bar 

~8 in wheel 
Large Moto",,'cle Type Seat 

F. G. Dahm, Store Manager 

Spring 
Frocks 
$3'5 

For every Spring oc· 
casion - every type 
of woman - every 
purse ! Women's andl 
mis:ses' sizes. All 
grand values! 

New Spring Hats 

Special , 
Purchale· 

TheY'rB lhe most stUII- 69C ulnlf straw ami sh'a\\, 
('loth hat~! (ireat hU IfO 
brilllA, tllnall "llOrts 
m odels, linen ~lolh8, 
piques. New coIOl'll! 

Spring 
Coats 
$6'5 

The coat you want at 
less than the price you · 
want to pay! Sporting 
tweeds! Smart new 
crepey woolens! You 
can sa\'e on everyone! 

SPORTING GOODS 

~ 
'l'ennls BaJI 
App. U.S.L.T, 
A. . ........... 391: 

8,._t 
Sliver 
cotton 

shirt. 
gray 

He 

5 
Skillet!, Sturdy, 
ball bearing. 
..... -............ $1,00 

Midget 
Radio 

$18.95 

Silk Hose 
Full fll shioned, 
shoer chiffon 
or trilll ser-
vice ................. , .. 

·47C 
Irregular. 

Cool 
Anklets 

Rayon plated: 
In 0 I' C e J.J z~d, 
Rib t.ops, s!.rlll· 
erl 9c 

Rayon 
Panties 

al)- ~ge 

Slips 
R [lyon, talfet .. 
slil)S with V 500 
l\l'ck. Nicely 
tllilured. Lace 
h·ll\l. 

Open 
Sandall 

Sta 

April I 
for thla 
cert of 

Union 
Mrs. 

Is~ 101' 

For 23 
beIln dh'c( 
APPOintee 
Iy dlreete 
&II II stll 
1$95 and. 
,;Itlch no 
'l!lated of 

P08tP( 

~he c 
c~.tged 
to Ile hea 
B. F. C. 
baa been 

TIle ch . 
etta &II t 
rlftlld In 
Ilery of t; 
I,y, M2 ( 

Valle, II 
BERLI 

II IeUer 
Oenabrue 
first tlm« 
COrns ne 
can Ind 
In,uI~ P4 
N ..... 

P 
ALBAl 

Tbe sena 
tOday at 
..k Fel'l 
counAel 
Inve~llga 
't'hIYer 
campall), 




